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RESUMEN 

La comunidad planctónica marina está compuesta por una gran variedad de 

organismos que explotan una amplia diversidad de fuentes de alimentación 

disponibles en su ambiente. Las interacciones tróficas, ya sean directas o indirectas, 

son importantes reguladores de la estructura de las comunidades planctónicas. En 

aguas oligotróficas, las pequeñas fracciones del plancton son uno de los mayores 

componentes de las redes trÓficas. El bucle microbiano domina la mayor parte del año 

y el micro plancton juega un papel central en estos sistemas. En este trabajo, hemos 

contribuido al estudio de la estructura de la comunidad planctónica y a su variabilidad 

temporal , utilizando un enfoque de "end-to-end", desde las bacterias hasta en el 

mesozooplancton haciendo especial énfasis en el microplancton. Nuestro trabajo 

muestra la importancia de los efectos "bottom-up" y "top-down" que regulan la 

estructura de las comunidades planctónicas. Hemos mostrado que los diferentes 

grupos del picoplancton autotrófico aparecen uno tras otro en función de la 

temperatura y disponibilidad de nutrientes. Sin embargo, también hemos visto que 

estos organismos están controlados por efectos "top-down". Efectivamente, sus 

principales depredadores son organismos nano- y microplanctónicos los cuales son 

presas del mesozooplancton. Por lo tanto, al verse el microplancton consumido por el 

mesozooplancton, se libera la presión de depredación sobre el picoplancton autótrofo 

y su biomasa puede aumentar. Hemos puesto en evidencia que el "bloom" de finales 

de invierno, característico de las aguas subtropicales que rodean las Islas Canarias, 

es un proceso más complejo de lo que se pensaba hasta ahora , estando compuesto 

de varios ciclos en la variación de las biomasas de los diferentes grupos de plancton , y 

siendo el aumento de la biomasa del picoplancton autotrófico el punto de partida, y 

terminando con el mesozooplancton. El presente trabajo demuestra la complejidad de 

las estructuras y funciones de los organismos planctónicos durante un ciclo anual y 

aporta evidencias de la necesidad de estudiar los flujos de carbono en los océanos 

con un enfoque de "end-to-end". 
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ABSTRACT 

The marine zooplankton community is compased af a high variety af organisms with 

different feeding abilities, which exploit a wide diversity of foad types available in the 

environment. Trophic interactions, direct or indirect, are important regulators of the 

structure of planktonic communities. In oligotrophic waters, 5mall planktonic fractions 

play an important role and are one of the major components of the planktonic foad 

web. Microbial loop dominates during mest of the year and microplankton plays a 

fundamental role in these ecosystems. In this work, we contributed to increase 1he 

knowledge on the structure and temporal variabi lity af the planktonic community , from 

bacteria to mesozooplankton. Our work highlights how "bottom-up" and "top-down" 

effects regulate planktonic community structure. We found that the different groups 

belonging to autotrophic picoplankton succeeded one to another in function of 

temperature and availability in nutrients. However, we also shown that these organisms 

were also controlled by higher trophic level organisms. Indeed, autotrophic 

picoplankton is mainly consumed by heteronano- and microzooplankton , being the 

latter organisms preyed by mesozooplankton. Therefore, when nano- and 

microplankton are eaten by mesozooplankton, autotrophs are free of predation 

pressure and their biomass can increase. We also found that the characteristic late 

winter bloom of subtropical waters was a more complex process than previously 

thought. Several cycles of the different planktonic organisms were observed. Each 

cycle started with the increase of autotrophic picoplankton biomass and was ended by 

mesozooplankton. The present work sheds light on the structure of planktonic 

organisms during the annual cycle and provides evidence of the need to afford the 

study of carbon flux in the ocean using an end-to-end approach. 
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PRESENTACiÓN DE LA TESIS 

La presente tesis titulada Estructura y variabilidad de la comunidad pfanctónica en 

las aguas de las Islas Canarias: el papel del microplancton es una recopilación de seis 

trabajos realizados dentro de los proyectos de investigación ConAfrica (CTM2004-

02319/MAR) y Lucifer (CTM2008-03538), di rig idos por el Dr. Santiago Hernández

León, Catedrático de la Facultad de Ciencias del Mar de la Universidad de Las Palmas 

de Gran Canaria. 

Esta tesis está dividida en dos partes. La primera ha sido escrita integralmente en 

inglés y estructurada en Introducción, Objetivos, Contribuciones originales, Síntesis de 

Resultados y Discusión General, Conclusiones y Líneas Futuras de Investigación. Por 

lo tanto, el resumen y las conclusiones de esta tesis están escritas de acuerdo a la 

normativa para la obtención de la Mención europea del Título de Doctor (BOULPGC. 

Art. 1 Capítulo 4, a 5 de noviembre 2008). 

La segunda parte de la tesis está escrita en español y, de este modo, contiene las 

50 páginas en castellano requeridas por el Reglamento de Elaboración , Tribunal , 

Defensa y Evaluación de Tesis Doctorales de Universidad de Las Palmas de Gran 

Canaria (BOULPGC. Art. 2 Capítu lo 1, a 5 de noviembre 2008). Además, sigue la 

estructura exigida por este Reg lamento: Introducción, Objetivos, Planteamiento y 

Metodología, Resultados, Discusión General, Conclusiones y Futuras líneas de 

Investigación. 
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THESIS PREVIEW 

This thesis entitled Planktonic community structure and variability in the Canary 

Islands waters: The role of microplankton is a compilation of six works carried out in 

the trame on the research projects ConAfrica (CTM2004·02319/MAR) and Lucifer 

(CTM2008-03538) granted to Dr. Santiago Hernández-León, Professor at the Marine 

Science Faculty of the Universidad de Las Palmas de Gran Canaria. 

This thesis starts with a general introduction on the description of the planktonic 

toad web and particu larly the temporal variability in the Canary Islands regian. The 

original contributions are compiled in manuscript format. The thesis fol1ows with a 

synthesis af results and a general discussion sectian and finishes with conclusions and 

suggestions of further research studies on the theme. 

Finally, a summary in Spanish is included, containing more than fifty pages. This is 

a requirement from the PhD Thesis Regulations from the Universidad de Las Palmas 

de Gran Canaria (BOULPGC. Art. 2 Chapter 1, November 5th 2008). Besides, in order 

to obtain the Doctor Europeus Mention, Summary and Conclusions have been 

Iranslaled lo English (BOULPGC. Art. 1 Chapler 4 , November 5'" 2008). 
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INTRODUCTION 

1. Plankton community 

The term ~prankton " (from Greek planktos, means "errant") was defined as the group 

af organisms, animals and plants drifting in the water which are unable to swim against 

ceean currents (Hensen 1887 in Dussart 1965). They are opposed to nekton , the 

community af actively swimming organisms such as large crustaceans, cephalopods, 

fishes , aquatic birds, and mammals. Traditionall y, planktonic organisms have been 

assigned to one af Ihe three compartmental groups: bacterioplankton, phytoplankton 

and zooplankton. Further, these groups were subdivided ¡nto trophic levels on Ihe 

basis af taxonomic categories. However, this procedure was unfortunate regarding 

sorne protistan groups with different nutrition modes. AII the flagellates were, thus, 

grouped within the algae and were considered as phytoplankton as well as the 

microplanktonic organisms (Dussart 1965). Sieburth et al. (1978) suggested that one 

approach to divide organisms into useful groups was to forget the taxonomic 

hierarchies and to split them when necessary into vernacular groupings on the basis of 

the level of organization (ultrastructure) and the mode of nutrition (Sierburth 1977). 

This author also suggested that new groupings or subdivisions should be made only 

when necessary and when the terms had been clearly defined. For example, for 

ecological purposes, the primary producers should be defined as those prokaryotic and 

eukaryotic organisms that contain chlorophyll. AII phototrophic organisms including 

autotrophic, auxotrophic, and mixotrophic forms should be included within the 

phytoplankton. Conversely, all the ch lorophyll ~ less microorganisms with osmotrophic or 

phagotrophic nutrition wou ld be considered heterotrophic and excluded from the 

primary producers. These forms wou ld be divided into bacterioplankton, mycoplankton, 

and protozooplankton on a basis of size, morphology, and ultrastructure. 
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Introduction 

Marine plankton comprises organisms, in a large size range, volumes and weights 

spanning eighteen orders of magnitude. Schütt (1892) made the first attempt to classify 

these on a size basis . He distinguished between micro-, meso- and macrozooplankton. 

In 1978, Sieburth et al. proposed a classification based on the organisms size splitting 

autotrophic organisms from the heterotrophic ones, and grouping planktonic organisms 

in 7 size ranges. This is the classification currently used by planktonologists and can 

be schematized separating autotrophic from heterotrophic organisms in the different 

size ranges from 0.2 to 20,000 I-lm (Fig. 1). 

FEMTO- PICO- NANO- MICRO- MESO-PLANKTON MACRO- MEGA-
PLANKTON PLANKTON PLANKTON PLANKTON PLANKTON O.2-2 0mm PLANKTON PLANKTON 

O.02-<l.2JoLm O 2-2 .0JoL m 2.0-20JoLm 20-200JoLm 2-20cm 20-200cm 

Centimeter Decimeter Meter 
NEKTON Nekton Nekton Nekton 

2-2 0cm 2-20dm 2-20m 

VIRIO-
~ 

PLANKTON 

BACTERIO-

PLANKTON 

MYCO-

PLANKTON 

PHYTO-
PLANKTON 

PROTOZOO-

PLANKTON 

METAZOO-

PLANKTON 

NEKTON 

I 
SIZE(m) 10- 8 

I I I I I I I I I 

(---WIDTH-- - - - ? - - ------- LENGTH ------~> 

LlVE WEIGHT fg pg ng mg 9 

Fig. 1: Distribution of different taxonomic-trophic compartments of plankton in a spectrum of size 

fractions (From Sieburth et al. 1978) 
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Introduction 

Among all size classes described above, a wide range af nutritional modes and 

ways af feeding are normally fcund . Autotrophy is related to the only use af inorganic 

compounds for photosynthesis. Heterotrophy ¡s, however, related to the feeding af 

arganie compounds for metabolism , growth and reproduction. The classification of 

organisms in re la tia n to size and nutritional modes illustrate the complexity af the 

community (Fig. 2). 

Plankton 
categories AUTOTROPHS 
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.. .. 
• • • 

HETEROTROPHS Size (pm) 

20000 

200 

20 

2 

0.2 

Fig. 2: Plankton categoríes (Redrawn from A. Calbet, photos from C. Schmoker and M. Espino) 

Sieburth et al. (1978) defined the bacterioplankton compartment as that one 

compased af unattached unicellular bacteria, which could be selectively filtered with 

0.1 and 1.0 ¡Jm-porosity. The size fractions occupied by bacterioplankton (0.2-2 ¡Jm) 
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I ntrod uction 

and virioplankton (0.02-0.2 I-lm) were called picoplankton and femtoplankton. In thi s 

thesis , we will use the term bacterioplankton exclusively to refer to heterotrophic 

prokaryotes with size <2 I-lm. Heterotrophic bacteria are general1y separated on the 

basis on their genetic material , low or high DNA content. 

Phytoplankton refers to photosynthetic cells that drift with currents in aquatic 

systems (Falkowski et al. 2004). Their photosynthetic products constitute the build up 

af organic matter lo fuel the pelagic toad web (Chisholm 1992). They are the basis af 

the planktonic foad web, fixing dissolved inorganic carbon to produce organic matter, 

and determining the levels af dissolved inorganic carbon in surface waters and the 

exchange of carbon between the ocean and the atmosphere. 

Autotrophic picoplankton (size range 0.2·2 ~m ) includes eukaryotes and 

prokaryotes, differentiated by their nuclear structure. Photosynthetic eukaryotic 

picoplankton is composed by a high taxonomical diversity of algae (Vaulot et al. 2008, 

Worden and Not 2008), while prokaryotic picoplankton is mainly composed by 

cyanobacteria Synechococcus and Prochlorococcus. Autotrophic nanoplankton (size 

range 2·20 IJm) is mainly composed by flagellates. Microphytoplankton (size range 20· 

200 ~m) mainly contains autotrophic dinoflagellates, few ciliates but also a large 

number of diatom species. 

Zooplankton are heterotrophic organisms and according to their food preferences, 

they are classified as herbivorous, detritivorous, carnivorous or omnivorous. The main 

components of nanozooplankton (2·20 ~m) are heterotrophic nanoflagellates feeding 

on bacterio· and picoplankton. Microzooplankton (20·200 ~m ) are main ly composed by 

ciliates and heterotrophic dinoflagellates. They also include foraminiferans as well as 

so me metazoans, such as copepod nauplii , copepodites and meroplanktonic larvae. 

Protozoans have a rapid cellular division rate enabling them to keep pace with 

24 
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phytoplankton. They reaet immediately to algal growth and take advantage af the foad 

supply offered. 

Mesozooplankton includes organisms from 200 to 20,000 I-lm. It is compased by 

copepods, small hydromedusae, ctenophores, chaetognaths, appendicularians, 

dofiolids, fi5h e9g5 and larvae. It comprises also alder stages af crustacean plankton 

and meroplanktonic larvae. Copepods are the dominant mesozooplankton group, 

typically comprising around 80% af mesozooplankton biomass in the oceans (Verity 

and Smetacek 1996 in Halvorsen et al. 2001). 

Mixotrophy is the combination af auto- and heterotrophy nutrition mode. If either 

autotrophy or heterotrophy, arone can support cel! functions , the nutrit ion mode is 

termed optional mixotrophy. It both are required , it is ca lled obligatory mixotrophy 

(Taylor 1987). It is quite commonly tound in marine planktonic community. Many 

ciliates and dinoflagellates can be mixotroph. But we also find nanoflagellates 

presenting this feeding behavioL 

2. Marine planktonic webs 

AII the groups forming the planktonic community are linked one to another by an 

interplay between preys and predators influenced by sizes, ecological preferences, top

down and bottom-up effects (Zóllner et al. 2009). The classical tood chain was 

described as a linear relation between the photosynthetic organisms from the bigger 

fraction , diatoms and dinoflagellates, and copepods as their main grazers, transterring 

the photosynthetic carbon to higher trophic levels (Steele 1974). Nevertheless, this 

perception of the planktonic webs did not give their true role to bacteria, protozoan and 

viruses. Bacteria were thought to be rare and were assigned to a quasi -exclusive 

decomposer role. In 1974, the traditional vision of the planktonic food web started to 
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change with the work of Pomeroy (1974) who gave a bigger importance to the small 

planktonic fractions , showing that pico· and nanoplankton where the dominating 

fractions of epipelagic phytoplankton in subtropica l oceans (Platt et al. 1983). The 

microbial loop theory showed the existence of more trophic levels between primary 

producers and consumers (Azam el al. 1983). The theory was based on the particle-

size model of Sheldon (1972) in which organisms are supposed to feed on partieJes 

one arder of magnitude smaller than themselves. In that sense, bacteria utilize the 

dissolved organic matter (DOM) released by phytoplankton and other organisms. 

Heterotrophic bacteria and autotrophic picoplankton (cyanobacteria in the size range of 

0.3 lo 1 !-1m) are controlled primarily by helerotrophic f1agellates (3 lo 10 !-1m ). 

Microzooplankton, al ils turn, 8ats the flagellates. In the microbialloop theory exposed 

by Azam et al. (1983), DOM ¡s, thus, restored through Ihe circuit bacteria~flagellate-

microzooplankton lo the main tood web chain and other trophic levels (Fig. 3). 

Fish Copepods Large 
phytoplankton 

\ 

Inorganic 
nulrienls 

___ ~;;::::;;-----T \ 
Small ¡ \ 

PhytoPlanklon . \ 

Heterolrophic 
nanoflagellales 

" \ ", \ 
r:----"----,-,----, ,~, =-.,-----,-, 

¡' Oissolved 
" L --"=r.:'----"" Organic 

'~" Matler 
-" ,----'=::=;----' 

ParticuJate 
Organic
Malter 

Fig . 3: Simplified diagram of the ocean 's food web showing the 'microbial loop' (green) and Ihe 

'classical food web' (blue) . Majar fiuxes of carbon are marked by continuous tines (Redrawn 

from Pomeroy el al. 2007) 
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3. Microplankton role in the marine trophic web 

As above mentioned , microplankton comprises organisms in the size range of 20-

200 IJm (Fig. 1). It includes a large variety of organisms, which can be autotrophic, 

heterotrophic as well as mixotrophic. Aloricate ciriates and heterotrophic dinoflagellates 

represent the larger part of microplankon in pelagic systems. Hence, we wil1 develop 

the next aspects on these two dominant groups of microplankton. 

Aloricate ciliates oligotrichs (e.g. Strombidium, Tontonia, Laboea) and choreotrichs 

(Strobifidium, Strombidinopsis) tend to domínate the ciliate abundance, ranging from 

ten to thousand cells per liter. They are considered to play an important role in 

microbial foad webs (e.g. Sanders and Wiekham 1993, Weisse 2006). Tintinnid 

ehoreotriehs typieally eomprise a smaller fraetion of the total eiliate abundanee, ranging 

up to 25% of the abundanee of their alorieate relatives (e.g. Lynn et al. 1991). In 

assemblages of heterotrophie dinoflagellates in marine systems, atheeate 

dinoflagellates are typically more abundant (in both number and biomass) than 

armoured dinoflagellates, whieh have eellulosie theeal plates. 

In the Canary Islands waters, total mieroplanktonie biomass is dominated by 

alorieate eiliates (average size range 20-40 IJm). Small atheeate dinoflagellates 

(average size range 15-20 IJm) dominate in total eell abundanees. However, these 

organisms being <20 IJm should be eonsidered as nano-dinoflagellates (Fig. 4). 
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Fíg. 4: Representative microplankton from the Canary Islands waters. Oinoflagellates: (A) 
Amphidinium sphenoides. (8) Scrippsiella sp., (e) Protoperidinium sp., (O) Gymnodium sp., (E) 
Oxytum scofopax. Oialoms: (F) Chaetoceros af laciniosus. (G) Cylindrotheca c/osterium. 
Tintinnids: (H) Dadayiella, (1) Eutintinnid. Unidentified aloricate ciliales: (J) and (K) (Pholos by C. 
Schmoker) 

Because they are important grazers in planktonic foad webs, in recent years, 

interest in the feeding biology of oligotrichs and choreotrichs has increased 

considerably (Sanders and Wickham 1993). They can consume significant proportions 

of the primary production, up to 25% (Capriulo and Carpenter 1983, Verity 1985) and 

over 30% of the bacteria l standing stock (Sime~Ngando et al. 1999). Tintinnids and 

oligotrichs generally consume food particles that are less than 20 ~m in diameter 

(Rassoulzadegan et al. 1988). Furthermore, their excretion of phosphorus and 

ammonia may fuel over 15% of the net primary production (Verity 1984, Dolan 1997). 

Spirotrichs are considered to be upstream filter feeders that ~select" particles 

primarily on the basis of the structural nature of the oral apparatus (Fenchel 1980a, 

1980b). Furthermore, a positive relation exists between the size 01 the ci liate and the 

average size of the prey (Bernard and Rassoulzadegan 1990). In addition to 

heterotrophy, some spirotrichs exhibit varying degrees of mixotrophy, either by 
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sequestering ch loroplasts from their prey or by harbouring symbiotic Chlorella species 

(Sanders 1991). Retention af prey chloroplasts is common in oligotrichs (Stoecker et 

al. 1989) and in dinoflagellates (Taylor 1987). These chloroplasts remain functional fo r 

several days in Laboea and Strombidium, enabling the ciliate to fix carbon during this 

time (Stoecker et al. 1988). Mixotrophy may serve a variety ef functions for the grazers, 

including provid ing fixed carbon during periods when preys are not abundant (oolan 

and Pérez 2000). 

Dinoflagellates are one of the dozen groups of predominantly unicellular, or so, of 

eukaryotic, flagellate organisms that possess both photosynthetic and non

photosynthetic members. Because both photosynthetic and non-photosynthetic are 

known , beca use they can swim and beca use many have cell walls , they have been 

cla imed by both botanists and zoolog ists, each emphasizing the 'plant' or 'animal' 

features. Botanists group them with the 'alga e' and zoologists with the 'protozoa'. 

However, Lessard and Swift (1985, 1986) showed that about half of dinoflagellate 

species in marine plankton did not have chloroplasts and consume other plankton 

cells . They are common in marine pelagic systems and have a potentially important 

role as herbivores (Lessard 1991, Hansen 1992, Jeong 1999, Jeong et al. 2004). 

In addition to their role as herbivores in marine systems, aloricate dliates and 

heterotrophic dinoflagellates in the microzooplankton serve as quantitatively and 

qualitatively significant food resource for mesozooplankton (Stoecker and Capuzzo 

1990, Kleppel 1993, Suzuki et al. 1999), serving as links to higher trophic levels 

(Sanders and Wickham 1993). They are consumed by rotifers, copepods, cladocerans, 

barnacle naupli i, euphasi ids, larval and post-larval ctenophores, nematod worms, 

freswater oligochaetes, oysters and larval fish (e.g. Sanders and Wickham 1993, 

Nagano et al. 2000). They are even consumed by other protists, both ciliates and 

dinoflagellates (ODian 1991). Due to their cell size and biochemical composition, 
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microzooplankton along with phytoplankton can enhanee copepod fecundity (Kleppel 

1993, Bonnet and Carlotti 2001 , Castellani et al. 2005). 

Microzooplankton is the main consumer of phytoplanktonic primary production 

(Calbet and Landry 2004, Irigoien et al. 2005). In oceanic, coasta!, polar, tropical and 

temperate reg ions, microzooplankton consumes between 59 and 74 % of primary 

production (Calbet and Landry 2004). Thei r high growth rates, comparable to those 

exhibited by their preys, along with high feeding rates, confer them the capability to 

cope with phytoplankton prod uction. Based on s ize~dependent trophic web structure, 

their impact upon phytoplankton is thought to be more important in oligotrophic 

systems, where growth of dominating small cells is susta ined by regenerated nutrients, 

than in non·steady situations such as blooms, where large cells become more 

important. However, there are evidences that challenge this view and support the 

importance of microzooplankton even during bloom situations dominated by large cells. 

Field studies carried out during upwelling conditions in the Oregon coast (Neuer and 

Cowles 1994) and off the North Pacific West coast (Strom et al. 2001) reported 

significant impact of microzooplankton upon diatom dominated blooms, with evidences 

suggesting that large dinoflagellates (>20 11m) were using large diatoms as a food 

source (Sherr and Sherr 2007 and references therein). 

Many experiments based on the dilu tion method (Landry and Hasset 1982) were 

carried out in various regions of the world ocean. This method Is the only one, which 

provides simultaneous estimates of both rates of phytoplankton growth (11 ) and grazing 

impact (m) by microzooplankton (e.g. Burkill et al. 1995, First et al. 2007). Impact of 

microzooplankton on primary production is thus important and to our view, jt was 

interesting to make a compilation of data from dilution experiments data in relation to 

latitude. 
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However, this approach also has sorne methodological constraints. Results can be 

sometimes uninterpretable or the plat af apparent growth against the dilution factors 

unable to yield a significant regression (Murrell and Hollibaugh 1998, Landry et al. 

1995). The regression analysis is commonly done by using a small number af values 

(12-15 bottles) which makes the slight slopes or low grazing rates difficult to detect and 

can give non-significant results . Moreover, grazing pressure could not be linearly 

related to dilution factor. This is beca use consumption rates af microzooplankton could 

vary in the different dilution treatments (Gallegos 1989, Evans and Paranjape 1992) 

and because grazer concentration could be not related linearly to dilution factor 

throughout time (Dolan et al. 2000). The combination of grazer mortalities in diluted 

water with phytoplankton growth in undiluted treatments could result in an over

estimation of grazing rate (Gallegos 1989). 

4. The Canary Curren! Sys!em 

Depending of the marine system considered , the classica l food web or the microbial 

loop dominates. In productive and cold waters, the classical food web dominates. 

These are generally coastal upwelling systems where the surface waters are enriched 

by deep cold water rich in nutrients which can support relatively high productivity and 

large plankton standing stocks (Hutchings et al. 1995, Wilkerson et al. 2000). These 

systems are characterized by the presence of large cell-sized phytoplankton 

(Hutchings et al. 1995). Classical herbivorous food web controls organic matter and 

energy fluxes. Also, this food web is more linear and offers fewer shortcuts for local 

nutrient regeneration. 

Conversely, the oligotrophic areas generally present a quasi -permanent strong 

stratification , as do the subtropica l gyres, which are dominated by the microbial 
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components and particularly by picophytoplankton cells . In the subtropical gyres, 

nutrient availability is low and the phytoplankton community dominated by smal1 cells 

grows actively on nutrient rapid ly recycled by grazing and bacterial activity. Food web 

structures are more complex, with multiple trophic levels that offef several feedback 

loops to recycle essential nutrients. This would be the paradigm of a conservative 

system where the leakage of matter out af the euphotic zone is mínima!. How8ver, 

these situations are the two ends of a wide range of sta tes where. far example, the 

microbial loop could be running during the whole year . In sorne ecosystems like the 

subtropical waters off the Canary Islands, during short periods of nutrient availability , 

the microbialloop and the classical food web are connected (Thingstad and Sakshaug , 

1990). 

The Archipelago of the Canary lslands, 10cated between 28-29°N and 10-20oW, 

approximately (Fig. 5), is crossed by the Canary Current, the extension of the Azores 

Current (Slramma 1984). 
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This regian is called the Coasta l Transition Zone and the islands span the transitian 

between the cold and productive waters of the coastal African upwelling and the more 

unproductive oceanic waters of the sub tropical gyre (Bartan et al. 1998). 

Waters around the Canary Islands are oligotrophic and characterized by a late 

winter bloom. Due to this oligotrophy during an important periad of the year, 

picoplanktonic cells dominate the tota l abundance and primary production (Zubkov et 

al. 2000a). During mast of the year, the strong heating of surface waters causes a 

quasi·permanent thermocline, which restrains the pumping of nutrients to upper layers 

and limits phytoplankton growth. However, during winter months, the surface waters 

cool off, the thermocline is eroded and the nutrients become available (de León and 

Braun 1973, Braun 1989) promoting an increase in primary production and chlorophyll 

(Menzel and Ryhter 1961). In April·May, the thermocline starts to reform, leading to the 

normal situation of a surface euphotic zone with reduced inorganic nutrients. 

Unicellular picoplanktonic prokaryotes and eukaryotes playa fundamental role in these 

waters (Azam et al. 1983, Sherr and Sherr 2007) as their small size associated to the 

reduced diffusion boundary layer and large surface area per unit volume are an 

advantage to uptake nutrients (Raven 1998). 

This subtropical region combines, thus, both types of extreme ecosystems. Jt is then 

important and interesting to characterize planktonic populations during the whole year 

and to study possible shifts in the planktonic composition from one period to another. In 

this region , microzooplankton is mainly preying on picoplankton , provoking a high 

predation pressure on their biomass but also being limited by their presence or 

absence. Knowing their temporal variability and seasonal patterns is also important to 

characterize microzooplankton during the two contrasting periods of the year. Although 

the late winter bloom is now well known and described, only few stud ies (Arístegui et 

al. 2001 , Arístegui and Montero 2005, Hernández·León et al. 2004, Tsai et al. 2008) 
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have cave red the temporal variability of 5mall planktonic communities in subtropical 

waters. 
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THESIS OUTLlNE 

This thesis was centered on th ree main objectives: 

1. The assessment af the global impact af microzooplankton grazing on primary 

production and the latitudinal variability af microalgal growth. To complete this first 

objective (Chapter 1), we reviewed all existing data , to our knowledge, in the literature 

af grazing and growth rates obtained by dilution experiments. We compared the 

estimations af global primary production in the oeean with the phytoplanktonic growth 

rates obtained with the dilution technique, and studied the latitudinal variation in 

phytoplankton growth and mortality rates by microzooplankton. 

2. The reaction af a heterotrophic dinoflagellate to a simulated bloom periad was 

evaluated in a laboratory experiment, giving for the first time a complete energy budget 

for a heterotrophic dinoflagellate. To reach this second goal (Chapter 11 ), we performed 

an experimental study with the heterotrophic dinoflagellate Gyrodinium dominans. We 

compared grazing , growth , and respiration rates of the dinoflagellate growing under 

steady (constant food concentration) and non~steady (one single pulse of food) 

conditions. 

3. The description of the planktonic community structure in the Canary Island 

waters in an end ~to~end approach by (1) evaluating the planktonic composition around 

Gran Canaria Island (Chapters 111 and IV), (2) evaluating the relationships existing 

between planktonic communities, in particular for the Subtropical Oceanic waters 

(Chapter V), and (3) estimating micro~ and mesozooplankton grazing rates in these 

warm, oligotrophic region of the ocean (Chapter VI ). To reach the third objective we 

carried out an intensive sampling of more than two years, around Gran Canaria Island. 

This sampling allowed to describe the different components of the pelagic food web 

and to compare warm and cold years in arder to study the effect of stratification on 

development and tate ot these communities. 
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METHODOLOGY 

1. Dilution method 

The database used in this work (Chapter 1) consisted of a set of 1267 corresponding 

values (Annexe 1), including the whole dataset of the 788 experiments analysed by 

Calbet and Landry (2004) plus those studies published since 2004. 

The dilution technique has been broadly applied in aquatic ecosystems to estimate 

phytoplankton growth and microzooplankton grazing impact rates on phytoplankton. 

The method is based on three assumptions (Landry and Hasset, 1982): 

a) Growth of individual phytoplankton is not directly affected by the presence or 

absence of other phytoplankton per se. The implication of this assumption is that a 

reduction in the density of cells in natural seawater will not cause direct changes in the 

growth rate of the remaining cells. 

b) The probability of a phytoplankton cell to be consumed is a direct function of the rate 

of encounter of consumers with prey cells. This implies that consumers are not food 

satiated at natural prey densities and that the number of prey ingested by a given 

consumer is linearly related to prey density. 

c) Changes in the density of phytoplankton (P) over time can be represented 

appropriately by the exponential equation: 

where IJ and m are the instantaneous coefficients of population growth and grazing 

mortality, respectively. Phytoplankton growth and microzooplankton grazing rates are 

determined as the y-intercept and the slope of the regression line , respectively , of a 

series of dilutions (Fig. 1). 
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Fig .. 1: Standard dilution plol between the apparent growlh rate and Ihe fraction of undiluted 
water 

2. Primarv production 

Global primary production (gC·m·-2·d·' ) and chlorophyU a (g ·m-:l ) values were 

obtalned from the estjmatlon done by Longhurst (1995) based on 5ateUite radiometer 

data for all the aceans. Variation of primary production and chlorophyll a across the 

majar latitudinal bands (only accounting Deeanie areas) were represented. 

3. Sampling 

The sampling was carried out between January 2005 to June 2007 around Gran 

Canaria Istand. We sampled during three periods. The first ene between January 2005 

10 October 2005 and involved 6 fixed stations. The second period was from October 

2005 to June 2006 and involved 5 stations. FinallYI the last period was a compilation of 

sampling period from January 2005 to June 2007. but only taking into account one 

statlon, the one near the city of las Palmas de Gran Canaria. The general procedure 

followed to analyze the planktonic different components was: 
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- Chlorophyll was measured f1uorometrically on a Turner Designs bench fluorometer 

10A, previously calibrated with pure chlorophyll a (Sigma-Aldrich Inc. , Sto Louis, MO, 

USA; Yentsch and MenzeI 1963). Depth profiles of in situ fluorescence were converted 

to chlorophyll from a fluorescence versus chlorophyll relationship. 

- Heterotrophic prokaryotes (HP), 5mall photosynthetic eukaryotic cells (APE) , 

Prochlorococcus (Pro) and Synechococcus (Syn) type cyanobacteria , were counted by 

flow cytometry using a FACScalibur instrument (Bectan and Dickinson). 

- Autotrophic (ANF) and heterotrophic (HNF) nanoflagellates were counted 

employing an epifluorescence Zeiss Axiovert 35 microscope under UV excitation at a 

magnification af x1000. The red f1uarescence af chlarophyll under blue light (490/5 15 

nm) allawed us to discriminate autatraphic (phatasynthetic) from heteratraphic 

eukaryates. 

~ Micraplanktan arganisms were counted and biamass estimated by (1) in a first 

time using a FlowCAM and (2) in a secand time using the Utermohl light micrascapy 

technique. 

~ Zoaplanktan was caught (1) in ablique hauls using a Bongo net af 40 cm diameter 

and samples were fractionated with a 1 mm mesh and bath size fractians were used ta 

quantify mesazaaplankton biomass as dry weight, fallawing Lavegrove (1966) methad, 

and (2) using a 100 ¡..¡m~mesh WP~2 net (UNESCO 1968). Twa vertical hauls were 

made and one of the samples was fractianated inta size categaries af 100-200, 200-

500, 500-1000 and > 1000 ¡..¡m by passing through sieves af mesh size af 100, 200 , 

500 and 1000 ¡..¡m. Size-fractianated samples were then frozen in liquid nitragen far 

later analysis. The second sample was preserved in farmaldehyde (4%) and divided in 

the labaratary with a Folsom planktan splitter far dry weight measurements. The 

samples frozen in liquid nitragen were hamagenized , and subsamples were taken far 
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protein and gut f1uorescence analysis. Biomass of each size fraction was also 

determined as protein content using the method of Lowry et al. (1951). 
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Chapter 1. Global impact of microzooplankton grazing on primary production and latitudinal 
variability of algal growth 

Abstraet 

Global primary production was reviewed and compared with phytoplankton growth 

and mortality by grazing rates obtained with the dilution technique. Latitudinal 

distributions of algal growth, mortality and microzooplankton respiration were also 

reviewed . The proportion of primary production grazed by microzooplankton was 

assessed by the dilution experiment data and was quite constant along latitudes. The 

primary production grazed was also estimated from respiration rates, assuming that all 

the food ingested was respired. We found that grazing was also constant along 

latitudes. Our results show that grazing rates of microzooplankton estimated by the 

dilution technique are probably not underestimated but that in the natural environment, 

microzooplankton should live under low food concentration leading to low metabolic 

conditions. 

Introduction 

The biomass and growth of phytoplankton are key parameters in order to study the 

primary productivity of the oceans. Growth of algal cells in natural sea water can be 

measured by several techniques; e.g. 14C tracer technique, measurement of the global 

sea~surface ch lorophyll field by satellite imagery, or the microzooplankton growth rate 

with the dilution method. Each techn ique has its advantages and limitations. However, 

simultaneous estimations of phytoplankton growth and mortality by microzooplankton 

grazing rates are restricted to the dilution method. A comparative study of those 

methods is needed to evaluate the use of growth and grazing results from the dilution 

method when investigating food webs in oceanic waters. 

Microplanktonic community (20·200 ~m organisms) includes autotrophs, 

heterotrophs, as well as mixotrophs and constitutes a significant portion of total 
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zooplankton biomass in aquatic environments (Sherr and Sherr 2000). The 

microplanktonic community is an important regulator of bacterial and phytoplankton 

productions (Fenchel 1982, McManus and Fuhrmann 1988) as well as a significant 

remineralization pathway in the euphotic zone (Goldman et al. 1987, Sherr and Sherr 

2000). On the other hand , microscopic examinations of consumer gut contents, feeding 

structures and faecal material reveal that a large number of invertebrate and fish larvae 

consume microzooplankton (Stoecker and Capuzzo 1990). This positi ons 

microzooplankton as a trophic intermediate between the small bacteria, nanoplankton 

and the larger meso- and macrozooplankton (Gifford 1988). 

In both eutrophic and oligotrophic pelagic ecosystems, microzooplankton is 

responsible of the major consumption of primary production (Sherr and Sherr 2002 , 

Calbet and Landry 2004). Many experiments based on the dilution method (Landry and 

Hasset 1982) were carried out in various regions of the world ocean and provided 

simultaneous estimates of both rates of phytoplankton growth (11 ) and grazing impact 

(m) by microzooplankton (e.g. Burkill et al. 1995, First et al. 2007). However, this 

approach also has methodological constrains. Results can sometimes be 

uninterpretable or the plot of apparent growth against the dilution factors cannot yield a 

significant regression (Landry et al. 1995, Murrell and Hollibaugh 1998). The 

regression analysis is done commonly by using a small number of values (12-15 

bottles) which makes the slight slopes, or low grazing rates, difficult to detect and can 

give non-significant results. Moreover, grazing pressure could not be linearly related to 

dilution factor. Th is is because consumption rates of microzooplankton can differ in the 

different dilution treatments (Gallegos 1989, Evans and Paranjape 1992) and because 

grazer concentration could be non-linear to the dilution factor throughout time (Dolan et 

al. 2000). The combination of grazer mortalities in diluted water with phytoplankton 

growth in undiluted treatments could result in an over-estimation of the grazing rate 

(Gallegos 1989). 
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Nevertheless, dilution experiment results from the last two decades showed that 

grazing by microzooplankton on phytoplankton was quite invariant, ranging between 59 

and 74% of phytoplankton primary production across systems despite its seasonality, 

trophie status, latitude or sal inity (Calbet and Landry 2004). 

Metabolism represents the sum of two fundamental and complementary processes: 

growth and respiration. While the amount of studies on marine produetivity (ineluding 

growth rates tor autotrophs and heterotrophs) is high , studies on mierozooplankton 

respiration are searee (Verity 1985, Stoecker and Michaels 1991). However, respiration 

is the key index tor energy eonsumption at a given time and plaee (Pomeroy and 

Johannes, 1968), and respiration estimations are essential for making eomparisons 

with other whole·system proeesses, sueh as integrated primary produetion. 

The main goal of the present work was to review and compare the estimations of 

global primary produetion in the oeean with the phytoplanktonie growth rates obtained 

by the dilution teehnique. Seeondly, we studied the latitudinal variation in phytoplankton 

growth rates and mortality by mierozooplankton grazing rates. The results showed that 

most of the global primary produetion in the oeean seemed to be grazed by 

mierozooplankton, varying from a moderate proportion in polar zones to a high 

pereentage in equatorial areas. 

Material and methods 

Primary produetion 

Global primary produetion (gC'm""2'd"1 ) and chlorophyll a (Chl a) (g·m-2) values were 

obtained from the estimation done by Longhurst (1995) based on satell ite radiometer 

data for all the oeeans. The variability of primary produetion and Chl a aeross the major 

latitudinal bands (only aeeounting oceanic areas) were represented. 
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Phytoplankton carbon content is difficult to assess in the oceans but was necessary 

to our further calculations. Instead of carbon content, Chl a concentration is routinely 

measured and also commonly used as proxy of phytoplanktonic biomass. As a result , a 

carbon·to·chlorophyll ratio (C:Chl) is used to convert measured Chl a to phytoplankton 

carbon (e.g. Marañon et al. 2007, Pérez et al. 2007). The problem with using such 

conversion factor is the variable relationship between Chl a concentration and 

phytoplankton carbon contento In pure cultures of phytoplankton , C:Chl can vary 

between 10 and 100 (Cunen 1982, Geider 1993). In the open ocean, C:Chl values 

higher than 100 have been frequently reported in the surface zone (Buck et al. 1996). 

In this work, we used a C:Chl factor of 50 (Harris 1986). 

Dilution method 

The dilution techn ique has been broadly applied in aquatic ecosystems to estimate 

phytoplankton growth rates and microzooplankton grazing impact on phytoplankton. 

The method is based on three assumptions (Landry and Hasset 1982): (1) Growth of 

individual phytoplankton is not directly affected by Ihe presence or absence of other 

phytoplankton per se. The implication of this assumption is that a reduction in the 

density of cells in natural seawater will not cause direct change in the growth rate of 

the remaining cells. (2) The probability of a phytoplankton cen lo be consumed is a 

direct function of the rate of encounter of consumers with prey censo This implies that 

consumers are not food·satiated at natural prey densities and that the number of prey 

ingested by a given consumer is linearly related to prey density. (3) Changes in the 

density of phytoplankton (P) over time can be represented appropriately by the 

exponential equation PI = Poe(¡;·m)t where ~ and m are instantaneous coefficients of 

population growth and grazing mortality, respectively and t is the incubation time. 

Phytoplankton growth and microzooplankton grazing rates are determined as the y-

intercept and the slope of the regression lines, respectively, of a series of dilutions. 
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The database used in this work consisted of a set of 1267 corresponding values 

(Table 1 in Annexe 1), including the whole dataset of the 788 experiments analyzed by 

Calbet and Landry (2004) plus those studies published since 2004. Negative growth 

rate estimates were corrected to 0.01. Negative rate estima tes for microzooplankton 

grazing were equalled to zero. Average values and error plots were used to investigate 

possible relationships between phytoplankton growth and mortality rates and the 

latitudinal variation. The m:¡J ratio was taken as a reasonable estimation of the 

proportion of primary production grazed by microzooplankton. To reduce the impact of 

large ratios from the individual experiments and to get a more normal distribution of the 

data, we transformed the ratios to their arctangent va lues. The percentage of primary 

production grazed by microzooplankton was calculated as the invert function , 

tangent(x) (Calbet and Landry 2004). 

Ciliate respiration rates 

Assuming a 0 10 = 2.5 (Caron et al. 1990), we calcu lated the theoretical ciliate 

respiration at different temperatures T2 (Ikeda 1985) following the equation of Van't 

Hoff 0 10 = (R2/R1 )10/(T1-T2) where R1 is the respiration rate of the ciliate Tetrahymena at 

different respiration rates (R 1 from 0.02 to 0. 12 ni 02·celrl· h-l ; Finlay et al. 1983) at 

20"C (T1) and R2 is the cil iate respiration rate at different temperatures T2. Ciliate 

respiration rate R2 in d·1 was calcu lated by converting body volume to carbon units 

using the factor experimentally derived for Lugol's· fixed marine oligotrichs from Putt 

and Stoecker (1989). We calculated the primary production grazed (%PP = m'/,J' ) by 

ciliates assuming that all the food ingested was respired (R = m') and calculating 

phytoplankton growth rates (¡J ') from primary production and phytoplanktonic biomass 

data estimated by Longhurst (1995). Finally, assuming a growth net efficiency of 0.2 

(NGE as ¡J /m = 0.2; Schmoker et al. subm.) and assimilation efficiency of 0.76 (AE as 

A/I = 0.76 for a median or low food level), we estimated the ingestion (1 = R = m) from 
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the respiration. In that way, we could ca lculate in a third way, the percentage of primary 

production grazed by microzooplankton. 

Resul!s 

The variation of global primary production obtained from the estimation done by 

Longhurst (1995) across the latitudinal bands (only accounting oceanic areas) showed 

high values in the polar zones and low to moderate values in the equatoria l, subtropical 

and temperate areas. Phytoplanktonic biomass latitudinal distribution followed the 

same pattern (F ig. 1). 
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Fig. 1: Average values and error plots of primary production and phytoplanktonic biomass by 
latitude ranges. Prima ry production values are from literature. Phytoplanktonic biomass is 
obtained by multiplying chlorophyll a literature values by a C:Chl a ratio of 50 

Most of the individual dilution experiments were done in the northern hemisphere 

(from latitudes between 20° N and 600 N, Fig. 2). 
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Phytoplankton growth and mortality rates among coastal , estuarine and oceanic 

zones were significantly different (One·way ANOVA, p <0.001). However, as the 

objective of this work was to study the latitudinal variation, growth and mortality rates 

were studied as a function of latitude, without taking into account the different zones. 

Phytoplankton growth rates were lowest in polar zones and highest in the temperate 

zone of the northern hemisphere (Fig. 3A). Phytoplankton mortality rates showed a 

clear latitudinal variation with higher values at low latitudes decreasing towards both 

polar zones (F ig. 38). 
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The percentage of primary production grazed (m:1J ratio) varied from 41 ± 9% to 68 

± 1% throughout the different latitudinal bands. Higher values occurred in tropical and 

subtropical zones while lowest values were found at high latitudes (Fig. 4A). Primary 

production grazed by microzooplankton assessed by dilution experiments in the 

oceanic zone was compared to the global estimation by Longhurst (1995). We 

observed that half of the total primary production was grazed in the different latitudinal 

zones of the southern hemisphere. However, this proportion increased with increasing 

latitudes and in northern temperate and polar zones, 75 to 88% of primary production 
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was grazed by microzooplankton (Fig. 48). The same pattern was observed when we 

used the grazing rates estimated from assimilati on efficiency and the primary 

production grazed varying from 61 to 92 ± 6% (Fig. 4C). 
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assuming that grazing is the sum of assimilation and defecation by latitude ranges 
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As expected, higher respiration rates for tropica l microzooplankton and lower rates 

in polar areas were observed (Fig. 5A). The proportion of phytoplankton mortality by 

grazing estimated from ciliate respiration rates vari ed from 37% to 56 ± 4% of ciliate 

respiration rates . They were quite constant along latitudes (Fig . 58). 
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Discussion 

The latitudinal description of planktonic communities in the overall ocean gives 

information on the species tolerance to temperature and light as well as on different 

interactions between the ecological groups and the control of herbivores over primary 

producers. Nutrient supply has a direct influence on phytoplankton but its effect is 

secondary on zooplankton distribution. 
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Polar and subpolar regions are wett known to be highly productive and to have high 

phytoplankton biomass caused by mixing of cold deep waters enriched with nutrients 

and surface waters during winter. Primary production was estimated at 0.77 ± 0.32 

gC ·m·2·d-1 in the Southern Ocean and at 1.31 ± 0.27 gC ·m-2 ·d-1 in the northern polar 

region. North Atlantic and Pacific regions were also productive and phytoplankton 

biomass reached values of 1.42 ± 0.39 gC·m-2. Warm waters and low nutrient 

availability characterize tropical waters. Subtropical gyres are considered as the most 

oligotrophic areas of the oceans and showed the lowest values of primary production 

and phytoplankton biomass. 

It is interesting to note that phytoplankton mortality rates obtained with the dilution 

method vary inversely to global primary production obtained from the estimation of 

Longhurst (1995). Results showed that microzooplankton grazing in polar regions is 

lower than in other reg ions of the oceans as also shown by Calbet and Landry (2004). 

Thus, this fact attows phytoplankton biomass and primary production to remain high. 

The low grazing could be due to lower microzooplankton abundance at high latitudes 

(Taniguchi 1984 in Zeitzschel 1990). 

The percentage of primary production grazed by microzooplankton was rather 

constant along latitudes. Our estimations varied in the same ranges as those given by 

Calbet and Landry (2004). Hence, addition of new dilution experiments data does not 

change the m:tJ ratio, even if some experiments were performed in estuarine zones 

and in the Mediterranean Sea. During the absence of new inputs of nutrients into the 

euphotic zone as it is the case in low productive areas, losses should be close to or 

slightly higher than production. This is congruent with results obtained comparing 

primary production grazed by microzooplankton assessed by dilution experiments and 

the global primary production estimated by Longhurst (1995). In this estimation, half of 

the primary production was grazed by microzooplankton in the Southern Ocean area, 
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while two third of the primary production was grazed by microzooplankton in the 

subtropical gyres. This observation could be explained by lower importance of 

mesozooplankton in these areas (Hernández-León and Ikeda 2005) promoting high 

microzooplankton abundance. Because microzooplankton has a rapid growth and high 

specific ingestion, they might be able to control phytoplankton-standing stocks since 

subtropical gyres show low va lues in zooplankton biomass. However , dilution 

experiments were mainly pertormed in the northern area of the oceans. The apparent 

disproportion in the availabil ity of data between southern and northern hemispheres 

could explain the apparent disagreement between results of both polar zones. 

From an energetic perspective, respiration represents the portian of energy 

contained in the ingested toad , which is not egested or used for growth. Fenchel and 

Finlay (1983) showed that metabolic and growth rates of protozoa vary proportionally. 

These authors also showed that there is a positive correlation between protozoan 

respiration and cell size, thus, a larger individual biomass of organisms will consume 

more oxygen per unit of time. On the other hand, all biological processes are affected 

by temperature. Verity (1985) also showed that respiration rates of tintinnids increased 

with increasing temperature as well as Rassoulzadegan (1982) did it for the naked-

ciliate Lohmanniella spiralis. Higher respiration rates for tropical microzooplankton are 

due to a combined effect of warm water temperatures and smaller body size of 

individuals, which are both parameters increasing the respiration rates. Similarly, low 

rates in polar areas are the combined result of cold temperatures and large body sizes. 

An interesting result of the present work is the constant values of the percentage of 

primary production grazed by microzooplankton estimated by diluti on experiments. 

Th is feature has been thought doubtfully by so me authors (e .g. Dolan and McKeon 

2005). Using a minimal respiration rate (in starvation) of an organism similar in size to 

the most frequent microzooplankton, we also found a low latitudinal variability of 

primary production grazed by microplankton. Grazing rates of cultu red microplanktonic 
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organims are much higher than field rates (Hansen 1992, Strom 1991 ; see Chapter 11). 

Some dinoflagellates can double their biovolume when food is available in high 

concentration (Strom 1991). Our results show that grazing rates of microzooplankton 

estimated by the dilution technique are probably not underestimated but that in natural 

environment, microzooplankton should live under low food concentration leading to low 

metabolic conditions. Microzooplankton is rather plastic and is quite efficiently adapted 

to exploit patches of tood , but this seems to be rather the exception to the rule. 

Nevertheless, the reliability of the analysis depends on several parameters. First, 

the dataset size of the estimation of global primary production is greater than that of 

dilution experiments. Secondly, global primary production values correspond to overall 

year data on vertical profiles grouped by province as described and defined in 

Longhurst (1995), while dilution data were obtained for a punctual date, to a given 

depth and at a precise location. The robustness of the analysis depends then on the 

precision of the dataset and on the calculations made with them. Considering 

phytoplanktonic biomass latitudinal variation, we assume a constant C:Chl conversion 

factor for all the latitudinal ranges, which could imply an underestimation of 

phytoplanktonic biomass in polar zones and in productive areas. 

In summary, comparison of global primary production in the oceans and the 

phytoplankton growth rate obtained by the dilution technique made in this study 

provides coherent results . More productive areas are observed at high latitudes, which 

are also the zones of lowest phytoplankton growth and microzooplankton grazing. 

Subtropical gyre regions are the less productive regions but also the areas where 

grazing by microzooplankton is higher. The combination of both processes promotes 

that most ot the primary production is grazed by microzooplankton in these regions. 

The constancy of values of control by microzooplankton on primary production is 

replicable using different data sets and different approaches (e.g. respiration). 
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Therefore, those constant values should not be a critieism to the dilution method. 

Finally, microzooplankton probably lives under low metabolic conditions in the whole 

ocean suggesting that their success highly depends on their encounter rates with food 

patches. 
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Chapter 11. Feeding , growth and metabolism of a marine heterotrophic dinoflagellate, 
Gyrodíníum domínans, in steady and non-steady stale conditions 

Abstraet 

Heterotrophic dinoflagellates are ubiquitous marine protozoans, which constitute an 

often significant component of the phagotrophic protists in the microplankton size 

class. Rates of grazing, growth, and respiration were studied in the heterotrophic 

dinoflagellate Gyrodinium dominans growing under steady state (constant food 

concentration) and non-steady state (one single pulse of food) conditions. Maximal 

specific growth rates of non-steady state G. dominans were similar to those of G. 

dominans acclimated to a constant food level , 0.01-0.06 h-1 . Thus, our results support 

the hypothesis that G. dominans growth responds quickly to changes in prey 

abundance. Specific respiration rates of non-steady state organisms were constant 

over time at 0.08 ± 0.01 h-1 and de-coupled from growth rates suggesting that non-

steady state conditions are energy demanding. 

Introduction 

lt is now well recognized that microzooplankton, of wh ich ciliates and heterotrophic 

dinoflagellates constitute the bulk biomass, are the major consumers of pelagic primary 

production (Calbet & Landry 2004). The microplanktonic community is an important 

regulator of both bacterial and phytoplankton production (Fenchel 1982, McManus & 

Fuhrman 1988), and they ha ve an important role in the remineralization process in the 

euphotic zone (Goldman et al. 1985, Sherr & Sherr 2000). Moreover, microscopic 

examinations of consumer gut contents, feed ing structures and faecal material reveal 

that a large number of invertebrate and fish larvae consume microzooplankton 

(Stoecker & Capuzzo 1990). Thus, microzooplankton acts as a trophic intermediate 

between small bacteria, nanoplankton and the larger meso- and macrozooplankton 

(Gifford 1988). While ecologica l information about heterotrophic dinoflagellates is now 

increasing (e.g. Hansen 1991 , Strom 1991, Hansen 1992 , Nakamura et al. 1992, 
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Jacobson & Anderson 1993, Strom & Buskey 1993, Verity et al. 1993), studies of this 

group in relation to abundance, succession, grazing and growth are still sparse in 

comparison to ciliates, which have been studied extensively (e.g. Verity 1985, Bernard 

& Rassoulzadegan 1990, Verity 1991). However, the abundance and biomass of 

heterotrophic dinoflagellates are comparable to or in some case exceed these of 

ciliates in many planktonic ecosystems (Hansen 1991 , Lessard 1991), and several 

studies emphasize the ecological importance of heterotrophic dinoflagellates as 

microheterotrophic grazers (Lessard & Swift 1985, Hansen 1991, Strom 1991 , 

Bj0rnsen & Kuparinen 1991 , Sherr & Sherr 2008). However, there is sti ll very liUle 

quantitative information on the ecological function of heterotrophic dinotlagellates in 

plankton communi ties. These organisms are raptori al teeders capable of teeding on 

prey items of thei r own size (Jacobson & Anderson 1986, Hansen 1992). Small 

heterotrophic dinoflagellates (5-20 ~m) feed mainly on nanoflagellates and thereby 

compete with planktonic ciliates tor preys (Strom 1991 , Bjernsen & Kuparinen 1991 , 

Hansen 1992, Nakamura et al. 1992, Nakamura et al. 1995). However, small 

dinoflagellates are within the prey size range of their ciliate competitors. Thus, while 

small dinoflagellates may be competitors with ciliates for tood , they are also potential 

prey for the cil iates. In addition to their role as herbivores in marine systems, 

heterotrophic dinoflagellates serve as a quantitatively and qualitatively significant food 

resource for mesozooplankton (S toecker & Capuzzo 1990, Kleppel 1993, Suzuki et al. 

1999, Levinsen et al. 2000, Vincent & Hartmann 2001 , Liu et al. 2005, Leising et al. 

2005a , leising et al. 2005b, Olson et al. 2006). 

Due to their quantitative importance, knowledge ot feed ing , growth and metabolism , 

is of importance in order to understand the functioning of heterotrophic dinoflagellates 

and their role in the flow of energy in the pelagic ecosystem. A substanti al amount of 

literature about feeding and growth ot this group ot microzooplankton exists (e.g. Strom 

1991 , Hansen 1992, Jeong et al. 2005). However, there is a particular lack in our 
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knowledge of the metabolism ot th is community (Verity 1985, Stoecker & Michaels 

1991). Respiration is considered the key index tor energy consumption by consumers 

(Pomeroy & Johannes 1968) and its estimation is essential for making comparisons 

with other whole-system processes, such as integrated primary production. Verity 

(1985) studied grazing , growth, excretion and respiration on two tintinnid ciliate 

species. Grazing and growth rates have been studied in Gyrodinium but untortunately 

these did not include respiration rates (Hansen 1992 , Nakamura et al. 1992, Nakamura 

el al. 1995). 

Contrary to earlier belief, the pelagic realm is not homogenous (Andersen & 

S0rensen 1986, Owen 1989, Franks 1995) and steady state conditions are rarely 

found in nature and, if ever, only in short time slots. However, most laboratory 

experiments are carried out under steady state conditions. Microzooplankton grazers 

experience variations in prey abundan ces constantly and their metabolism may shift 

and adapt accordingly. In the present study we compared grazing, growth and 

respiration rates in Gyrodinium dominans growing under steady state (constant food 

concentration) and non-steady state (one single pulse ot tood) conditions. The results 

show that specific growth rates of non-steady state and steady state organisms were 

similar. Moreover, even if food availabil ity is f1uctuating over time, respiration rates 

were rather constant over time. 

Materials and methods 

Culture 01 algae and heterotrophic dinoflagellates 

A stock culture of exponentially growing Gyrodinium dominans was kept on a 

plankton wheel (1 rpm rotation speed) at high concentration levels (3000 cell m¡-l ) at 

17°C in a 24-hour light period o The organisms were ted every 24h with excess 
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Rhodomonas salina , which were maintained in exponential growth on 61 media 

(Hansen 1992), also at 17°C in a 24-hour light period and at gentle oxygenization. 

Abundanees and sizes of both G. dominans and R. salina were measured using an 

electronic particle counter (Coulter Multisizer M3, USA). Cell volumes were calculated 

from the partiele diameter values output from the partiele eounter assuming a spherical 

cel! shape. The earbon eontents were ealeulated applying the equation M = 0.295V + 

0.850, where M is mass in pgC and V is volume in ~m3 . The parameters of this 

equation were calculated as averages from several different studies on the carbon 

content of microorganisms (Strathmann 1967, Moal et al. 1987 , Verity et al. 1992, 

Montagnes et al. 1994). Biomasses of G. dominans and R. salina were determined by 

multiplying abundances given by the particle counter by cel! carbon content calculated 

as deseribed above. 

Steady state experiments 

To obtain steady state energetics, G. dominans were acclimated tor 24 hours to 5 

different R. salina eoneentrations prior to ineubations. The five R. salina eoneentrations 

were 2500, 5000, 10000, 20000, and 40000 cells mr1
. The organisms were then 

incubated for 48 hours at these concentrations in four bottles (500 mi) holding G. 

dominans and four control boUles (500 mi) holding R. salina only. Initial concentration 

of G. dominans was 470 ± 205 eells mr1
. Prey and predator abundanees and cel! sizes 

were measured as above after 24 and 48h. 

Speeifie growth rates of G. dominans were ealeulated as: 

where M1 and M2 are biomasses of G. dominans at the beginning and at the end of 

eaeh sampling interval, respeetively, M is the average G. dominans biomass during 

the sampling interval and t is the sampling time interval (h). 
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Specific grazing rates were ca lculated as: 

- k + " 1 "" di~ r-;;onlro{ 

M'I 

where kdin is calcu lated as the difference in R. salina biomass (1-I9C ¡-1) in bottles 

containing G. dominans grazers before and after the incubation period and /Jean/rol is the 

difference in R. salina biomass before and after the incubation period in control bottles 

without the heterotrophic dinoflagellates. Gross growth efficiency was calculated as /JII. 

Specific grazing and growth rates were fitted to a modified Hollings type 1I functional 

response model: 

where R is growth or grazing rate, Ro is growth rate at zera prey concentration (only 

used in the growth functional response), Rmax = maximum specific growth or grazing 

rate; Cp = prey concentration; Km = prey concentration at Rmai2. 

Non-steady state experiments 

G. dominans were deprived of prey 24 hours prior to the 3 non-steady state 

experiments. Experiments started with the addition of a known concentration of R. 

salina . Three different initial prey and predator concentrations were used (Table 1). 

Table 1: Nan-steady state experiments with the heterotrophic dinoflagellale Gyrodinium 
daminans. Average values (± SO) of initial abundances (A) (cells r1

) and biomasses (B) (lJgC r1
) 

ofthe foad algae Rhadomonas salina and Gyrodinium daminans in experimenls 1-3 

A B 

R. salina G. domjnans R. salina G. dominans 

Experiment 1 33565 ± 3634 2775 ± 362 1309±142 608±41 

Experiment 2 41676 ± 281 2427 ± 527 1625±11 599±148 

Experiment 3 40354 ± 660 1367±163 1574 ±26 232 ± 20 
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Initial prey:predator abundance ratio was set at 12:1 in experiment 1, 18:1 in 

experiment 2 and 30:1 in experiment 3. Initial G. dominans concentrations were higher 

than what is observed in the field (Nakamura et al. 1992, Nakamura et al. 1995) but 

concentrations were chosen to facilitate reliable subsequent measurements of 

respiration. Four experimental bottles (500 mi) and 4 control bottles (500 mi) containing 

only prey (in order to measure prey growth) were prepared and kept on the plankton 

wheel for 48 hours. Measurements were taken every 2 hours during the fi rst 24 hours 

and every 4 to 6 hours for the remainder of the experiments. Each boUle was sampled 

3 times and average concentrations and cell sizes calculated. For comparison with 

steady state conditions in G. dominans, specific growth rates (!JgC !JgC·1 h-1) were 

calculated as averages over 6 to 8 hours. 

Respiration rates of G. dominans were measured at every sampling event in 

experiments 2 and 3. Oxygen consumption was monitored continuously in a 750 !JI 

sample enclosed in a chamber in which an oxygen microelectrode (OX 25) was 

injected (Unisense AJS, Denmark). Oxygen concentrations were collected by a 

computer every 30 s during 2 hours. Specific respiration rates (R, !JgC 1J9C-1 h-1) were 

computed from the slope of the decrease in oxygen concentration in the chamber 

during the incubation: 

12V(a -aromro, ) 
R= . 

M 

where a is the slope of the decrease in oxygen tension (IJM O2 h-1) in chambers with 

G. dominans, a conlrol is the slope of the decrease in control chambers holding only R. 

salina , Vis volume of incubation chamber, 12 is a conversion factor from IJM O2 to IJgC 

assuming a respiratory quotient of one, and Mis the average carbon biomass of G. 

dominans during the 2-hour incubation periodo Two hour periods were sufficiently short 

to avoid significant population changes during measurements but long enough to 

obtain a significant reduction in the oxygen concentration signal. 
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Steady state experiments 

Specific grazing rates of steady state G. dominans increased significantly with 

increasing algal concentrations (1-factor ANQVA: F5,23 = 31.0, P < 0.001) (Fig. 1A). The 

Holling type 11 functional response model fitted the relationship between grazing rate 

and prey concentration (F 1.23 = 27.9, P < 0.001). Maximum grazing rate was 0.25 ± 0.02 

1-l9C 1-l9C·1 h·1 and the half saturation constant (Km) was 48.3 ± 27.9 1-l9C 1'1. Specific 

growth rates increased significantly (1-factor ANQVA: F5.23 = 7.64 , P < 0.001). The 

modified type 11 functional response model fitted the relationship between growth and 

prey concentration (F2.23 = 11.5, P < 0.001) and maximum growth rate was 0.05 ± 0.02 

h-1, whereas Km was 715 ± 570 1-l9C 1'1 (Fig. 18). Gross growth efficiencies (GGEs) 

calculated on the 24-48 hour time interval ranged from 0.03 to 0.20, being the highest 

values at the highest prey concentrations (1400 1-l9C 1'1) (Fig. 1C). Specific grazing, 

growth rate and GGE calculated on the 0-24 hour time interval showed similar patterns 

(data not shown). 
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Non-steady state experiments 

Abundance and biomass of Rhodomonas satina prey decreased during the 

incubation period in all 3 experiments (Fig. 2) so that Gyrodinium dominans 

experienced a pulse of prey with concentrations above 200 ~gC 1'1 for 16 hours in 

experiment 2, 28 hours in experiment 1, and 37 hours in experiment 3. 
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Fig. 2: Non-steady state experiments (exp 1-3). Time series of average values (±SE) of 
Rhodomonas salina abundan ce 

After an in itial decrease during the first 8-10 hours, abundances of G. dominans 

increased significantly in all three experiments (l-factor ANQVA: Exp 1: F14.59 = 14. 1, P 

< 0.001 , Exp 2: F13.4 1 = 8.75, P < 0.001 , Exp 3: F14.58 = 181 , P < 0.001) (Fig. 3). 
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Fig. 3: Non-steady state experiments (exp 1-3). Time series of average values (±SE) of 
Gyrodinium dominans abundance 
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Concurrently, cell volume increased significan ti Y during the first 8-10 hours 

(increase: 197% ± 67% [mean ± SD)) and returned to the initial volume towards the 

end when R. salina concentrations felt below 200 ~gC 1'1 (1-factor repeated measures 

ANOVA: Exp 1: F14.59 = 38.2, P < 0.001 , Exp 2: F13.55 = 18.8, P < 0.001 , Exp 3: F14.59 = 

13.2, P < 0.001) (Fig. 4). Cell volumes increased with specific grazing rates calculated 

on 8-hour periods in experiments 1 and 2 and were correlated significantly in 

experiment 1 (linear regression: ~ = 0.382, P < 0.01). 
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Fig. 4: Non-steady state experiments (exp 1-3). Average values (±SE) of Gyrodinium dominans 
biovolume as a function of Rhodomonas salina biomass 

Prey:predator abundance ratios decreased directly from the beginning in 

experiments 1 and 2 whereas in experiment 3 it remained high during the 8 first hours 

and then decreased towards the end of the incubation period (Fig. 5). These 

differences gave rise to different and significant biomass increases among the three 

experiments (1- factor ANOVA among slopes from linear regressions on biomass 

versus time: F2,43 = 46.26, P < 0.001). 
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Fig. 5: Non-steady state experiments (exp 1-3). Time series of average values (±SE) of 
prey:predator abundance ratio 

Specific growth rates varied from - -0.0 1 to - 0.04 h-1 in experiment 1, from - -0.03 

to - 0.06 h·1 in experiment 2 and from - -0.04 to - 0.06 h-1 in experiment 3. (Fig.6). To 

test for differences in the relationships between growth rates and prey concentrations 

between steady state and non-steady state G. dominans, we compared calculated 

functional responses for non-steady state G. dominans growth with the functional 

responses of steady state G. dominans (Fig . 6). This test showed no significant 

differences in functional responses among G. dominans in the 5 incubations (3 non-

steady state experiments and two periods in the steady state experiment; 0-24h and 

24~8 h) (1 -factor ANQVA on Ro, Rma~ , and Km, P > 0.85). 
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Specific respiralion rates showed no pattern Ihroughoul the incubation periods but 

exhibited an average of 0.08 ± 0.01 h-1 for experiments 2 and 3 (Fig 7; linear 

regressions , slopes: p > 0.05 not shown on figure). In order to assess a preliminary 

energelic budget ot G. dominans, we grouped Ihe data in relation to tood 

concentralion: low (18 lo 39 IJgC'¡-\ medium (469 lo 656 IJgC.¡-l ) and high values 

(874 to 1314 IJgc·r \ see Table 2). While growth and respiration rates were low and 

similar, ingestion rales increased more Ihan 3-told al high tood levels. GGE was the 

highesl at medium level of tood whereas assimilation efficiency increased al low tood 

levels. 
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Table 2: Energetic estimations 01 non ·steady slale 01 the heterotrophic dinoflagellate Gyrodinium dominans 
in experiment 2 and 3. B stands lor the lood algae Rhodomonas salina biomass (~gC r'), IJ lor specific 
growlh rale (h'\ R lor specific respiralion rale W\ I lor specific ingeslion rale (h'\ GGE (%) lor gross 
grow1h efficiency, A tor specific assimilalion rate (h'\ Flor speciflc delecalion rate {h'\ and AE (% ) lor 
assimilation efficiency. GGE was calculated as ~W100, A as ~+R, F as I-A and AE as AlI "1 00 

R. saHnil B H R GGE (%) A F AE (%) 

High 1146 1 237 0.03 1 0.02 0.08 1 0.00 0.42 10.01 616 0.11 10.02 0.32 1 0.04 2516 

Medium 650 1 160 0.03 1 0.03 00610.03 0 12 10.06 3011 3 00610.02 0.0410.05 76124 

Low 24 1 11 O.Oh 0.01 0.10iO.03 0.14:1:0.02 17i24 0.10iO.02 0.04iO.04 77127 

Discussion 

In natural heterogeneous pelagic environments protists are adapted to fluctuations 

in food availability by developing complex life cycles and by regulating their 

metabolismo Our main finding during these experiments is that we did not detect any 

differences in the patterns of specific growth rates of Gyrodinium dominans in steady 

and non-steady state conditions. This observation allows us to suggest that G. 

dominans growth responds quickly to changes in prey abundance. Heterotrophic 

dinoflagellates, as observed in our experiments, can track increases in phytoplankton 

biomass during bloom situations and may be able to control phytoplankton biomass 
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during e.g. the spring bloom far betler than mesozooplankton grazers (e.g. Hansen 

1991). 

Specific growth rates of the heterotrophic dinoflagellate previously adapted to a 

constant algal concentration showed the typical logarithmic growth as a function of 

prey biomass. The maximal growth IJmax of 0.05 IJgC IJgC<1 h-1 is in accordance with 

data from the literature for this species or other heterotrophic dinoflagellates feeding on 

R. salina (Strom 1991 , Hansen 1992, Jakobsen & Hansen 1997). At food 

concentrations below 200 1-l9C r\ specific growth rates of G. dominans beca me 

negative, suggesting that the energy needed for the organism maintenance is higher 

than the energy obtained by feeding. This is also observed in the relatively low GGE 

values reported here. 

Non-steady state G. dominans experienced significant cell volume increases at the 

onset of feeding early in the incubations. Cell volumes were - 1.5 times lower during 

the first hours of the incubation period , when R. salina concentrations were maximal , 

than their maximal volume reached after 10 hours. In the present work, we found a 

significant relationship between predator cell volume and grazing rateo Accordingly , 

Strom (1991) observed a positive relationship between Gymnodinium cell volume and 

total phytoplankton ingestion and suggested that cell-volume changes in that organism 

may reflect the amount of food contained within grazer vacuoles at any given time. 

Therefore, these results support that average number of cells contained in a grazer 

should increase with food concentration until digestion. 

In our time-course experiments, non-steady state G. dominans cell volume firstly 

increased . Secondly, below a given prey concentration , cell volume decreased 

concurrently with the increase in cell abundances. Logically , this may be a result of cell 

division. It seems that the onset of cell division may relate to some specific prey 

concentration since we observed decreased average cell volumes when R. salina 
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concentrations decreased below 400 ~gC 1'1 in all 3 experiments. Gyrodinium spp. has 

the ability to adopt a swarmer strategy when they experience starvation. They produce 

small and fast swimming individuals at low prey abundances (Hansen 1992). 

Moreover, at the highest food levels, ingestion rate was the highest while the mean 

growth rate was higher at medium food level than at the beginning and at the end of 

the experiments. These results also support the suggestion that G. dominans responds 

quiekly to ehanges in prey abundance. 

The GGE ratio is the fraction of prey carbon consumed converted to body mass and 

it gives an estimation of the suecess of an organism in eonvert ing ration to biomass. In 

a review on gross growth effieieney of different taxonomie groups from protozoan to 

metazoan, Straile (1997) concluded that mean and median values for all taxa scatter 

between 20 and 30%. In their review on zooplankton (scaling within the 2 - 2,000 ~m 

body size range) grazing and growth, Hansen et al. (1997) arrive at 33 ± 3%. GGEs 

determined here for G. dominans are within the range of values reported for other 

heterotrophic protozoans (Caron & Goldman 1990). In ciliates, GGEs generally 

deerease with inereasing algal eoneentration (Verity 1985, Jonsson 1986, Strom 1991). 

This means that success of an organism transferring phytoplankton carbon is higher 

when food is scarce. However, in our experiments with the heterotrophic dinoflagellate, 

we did not find this pattern. 

Respiration in aquatic organisms gives a baseline of consumption in the marine 

environment. In heterotrophie organisms, excluding temperature and size, the level of 

feeding affeets respiration rates. The so-called "specific dynamie aetion" (SDA) is the 

result of an elevated energy demand for the integrated physical and physiological 

process of feeding (Jobl ing 1983, Ki0rboe et al. 1985, Brown & Cameron 1991). 

Aecordingly , respiration rate is tightly coupled to both ingestion rate and growth rate in 

marine pelagic copepods (Thor 2000, Thor 2002, Thor et al. 2002). However, in our 

study, respiration rates of non-steady state G. dominans were not significantly coupled 
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to specific growth rates and remained fairly constant during the experiments. Moreover, 

specific respiration rates seemed to be higher than specific growth rates. We suggest 

that non-steady state life is quite energy demanding for metabolism beca use of the 

increased physiological investment during acclimatization activity. A striking result of 

our study is the high assimilation efficiency at the lower food levels (Table 2). This is 

similar to the findings of high efficiencies at low ingestion rates in copepods of (Gaudy 

1974, Thor & Wendt 2010). In fact , these organisms show lower evacuation rates and 

high gut passage times at low food concentrations (Oagg and Walser 1987). This 

behavior allows better assimi lation at low food and therefore an optimiza tia n of the low 

energyavailable. 

In summary, we found that the heterotrophic dinoflagellate Gyrodinium dominans is 

able to obtain similar growth rates in steady state and in non-steady state experiments, 

suggesting that growth responds quickly to changes in prey abundance. We also gave 

an estimation of respiration rates of a heterotrophic dinoflagellate, which jointly with 

grazing and growth rate estimations allowed us to construct a preliminary metabolic 

budget for G. dominans. 
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Abstraet 

Planktonic biomass was estimated in the Canary Islands waters in order to study the 

characteristic late winter bloom of subtropical waters. Weekly sampling was performed 

between January and August 2005 at 6 stations around Gran Canaria Island. The 

bloom observed in this study presented a succession of peaks of the different 

planktonic communities. The bloom began with the increase of primary producers in 

winter followed by consecutive increases of heterotrophic nanoflagellates, 

microplankton and mesozooplankton. During the period studied , mesozooplankton, 

picoplankton and bacteria showed similar trends, whereas nano~ and microplankton 

depicted an inverse pattern. This was explained by the predation of mesozooplankton 

upon nano~ and microplankton fractions and the tertilization promoted by 

mesozooplankton excretion, both factors increasing primary production and the 

efficiency of the food web to recycle the nutrient input during winter. Our results 

suggest the existence of a top~down trophic cascad e control in the different plankton 

categories from mesozooplankton to bacteria. Thus, the late winter bloom in 

subtropical waters is much more complex than the simple increase in chlorophyll found 

during the minimum temperature recorded during the annual cycle. 

Introduction 

The marine zooplankton community is composed by a high variety of organisms 

with different feeding abil ities, which exploit a wide diversity of food types available in 

the environment. Trophic interactions, direct or indirect, are important regulators of the 

structure of planktonic communities. Pelagic tood webs are quite complex (Sanders 

and Wickham 1993; Ki0boe 1997) because of the interaction between organisms 

differing in lengths, feeding modes and predation abilities. Autotrophs, heterotrophs 

and mixotrophs are normally observed in a wide range of sizes and taxonomic groups. 
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The main predators of bacterioplankton and planktonic prokaryotes (picoplankton 0.2-2 

~m) are small heterotrophic nanoflagellates, mainly in the range of 3-5 ~m (Fenchel 

1986; Sherr and Sherr 2002). Nanoplankton is at its turn consumed by 

microzooplankton (20-200 ~m) , mainly ciliates and dinoflagellates, which generally 

dominate this size fraction. Finally, mesozooplankton are efficient predators on 

planktonic ciliates (Calbet and Saiz 2005), being thus the connection between the 

microbial food web and the classica l algae-predator-fish food chain in the marine 

environment (Pomeroy 1974). However, this rather complex food web is not well 

known in the warm oligotrophic subtropical waters, especially their temporal variabili ty. 

Subtropical waters are characterized by a quasi -permanent thermocline caused by a 

strong surface heating throughout the year. The thermocline restrains the pumping of 

nutrients from deeper waters to upper layers and limits phytoplankton growth. During 

February-March, the cooling of surface waters erodes the thermocline promoting an 

increase in nutrients (De León and Braun 1973; Braun 1980), and therefore primary 

production and chlorophyll concentration in the euphotic zone. This productive period is 

known as the 'late winter bloom ' (Menzel and Ryther 1961). In April-May, the 

thermocline starts to reform , leading to the normal situation of a surface euphotic zone 

with reduced inorganic nutrients. Despite the ecologica l relevance of the process there 

are only few studies describing the changes in the planktonic community during the 

blooming sea son (Arístegui et al. 2001 , Hernández-León et al. 2004 , Arístegui and 

Montero 2005, Tsai et al. 2008). This fact contrasts with the amount of detailed studies 

on seasonal cycles in temperate regions (e.g. Sverdrup 1953; Purdie 1996; Broglio et 

al. 2004). 

The waters surrounding the Canary Archipelago have been described as 

oligotrophic, with low variability in plankton biomass and productivity (De León and 

Braun 1973; Braun 1980). Mesozooplankton biomass evolves with a short lag respect 
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to chlorophyll (Arístegui et al. 2001; Hernández-León et al. 2004) and the control of diel 

vertical migrants on epipelagic mesozooplankton also promotes a succession of 

biomass peaks related to the lunar cycle (see Hernández-León et al. 2004). In these 

oligotrophic waters, most of the primary production is due to small autotrophic cells and 

most of the primary production seemed to be controlled by microzooplankton , as 

deduced from the proportionally low grazing exerted by mesozooplankton (Arístegui et 

al. 2001 ; Hernández-León et al. 2004). The lalter feeds on a large proportion of non-

pigmented microzooplanktonic organisms (Hernández-León et al. 2001 , 2002 , 2004), 

similar to the behavior of mesozooplankton in other warm water ecosystems (Dam 

1995; Gaudy et al. 2003; Calbet and Saiz, 2005). However, the abundance and 

biomass of microzooplankton and its role in the development of the late winter bloom is 

almost unknown in these waters. Strikingly, Hernández-León (2009) observed that the 

increase in copepods during the bloom coincided with the increase in primary 

production and no lag was found between both increments. This author suggested that 

the consumption of microzooplankton by mesozooplankton relea sed primary 

production, thus inducing a top-down effect on autotrophic and heterotrophic 

organisms. However, this hypothesis has not been yet tested. This trophic cascade 

effect could have important consequences for the flu x of energy and matter in the 

pelagic realm as mesozooplankton would play an important role in structuring the 

epipelagic food web and, therefore, in the flux of carbon to the mesopelagic zone. The 

flow of matter through microzooplankton would promote recycling and respiration in the 

epipelagic zone and therefore low gravitational flux. In contrast, enhanced 

concentrations of mesozooplankton would control microzooplankton favoring the 

transport of carbon due to active flux by diel vertical migrants (Longhurst et al. 1989; 

Dam et al. 1995; see Hernández-León 2009) and sinking fecal pellets. Here we present 

results that reveal a striking interplay between bottom-up and top-down effects during 
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the development of the late winter bloom, showing the importance of large predators 

on the structure and function of plankton communities. 

Materials and methods 

Sampling was carried out weekly from January to August 2005 on board the RV 

Solana 11. Six stations separated by 10 nautical miles were sampled around Gran 

Canaria Island (Fig. 1). 

JO'N Canary Islands 
• 

Aloca 

~»1~------------------~ 

L-r------r------,~:::'!:~'!:~_J 21!101 o . 0 )0 km 

11100 , S80 15.60 15.",0 15.20 

Fig . 1: Map of Ihe study area, showing the lacalian of the six sampling stations around Gran 
Canaria Island. Canary Islands (subtropical NE Atlantic) 
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The stations were located at the edge of the narrow island shelf along the isobath of 

100 m depth. Vertical pro files of temperature, conductivity and fluorescence were 

obtained using a eTO SBE25 probe (Sea-Bird Electronics Inc., Bellevue , WA, USA). 

Samples for ch lorophyll , bacterio- and microplankton were taken in the mixed layer at 

15 m depth with a Niskin bottle. 

Depth profiles of in situ fluorescence were converted to chlorophyll from a 

fluorescence versus chlorophyll relationship (Chl a = 0.292 ·fluorescence + 0.083; r2 = 

0.515 , P < 0.001). Chlorophyll was measured fluorometrically on a Turner Oesigns 

bench fluorometer 10A, previously ca librated with pure chlorophyll a (Sigma-Aldrich 

Inc. , Sto Louis, MO, USA; Yentsch and Menzel 1963). Samples of 500 mi of sea water 

were filtered on board through 25 mm Whatman GFIF fiber glass filters and preserved 

in liquid nitrogen until their analysis. Pigments were extracted during 24 h in 10 mI of 

90% acetone at 4°C in the dark. For the fina l determinations of chlorophyll a, the 

acetonic extracts were acid ified allowing chlorophyll a and phaeopigments to be 

independentlyestimated. 

Heterotrophic prokaryotes (HP), small photosynthetic eukaryotic cells (autotrophic 

picoeukaryotes, APE ), Prochlorococcus (Pro) and Synechococcus (Syn) type 

cyanobacteria , were counted by flow cytometry using a FACScalibur instrument 

(Becton and Dickinson). Immediately after collection, samples were fixed with 

paraformaldehyde (2% fina l concentration), incubated for 30 min at 4"C and then 

stored frozen in liquid nitrogen until analysis. To count heterotrophic prokaryotes, 200 

jJl samples were stained with a OMS-dilu ted SYTO-13 (Molecular Probes Inc.) stock 

solution (10:1) at 2.5 jJM fina l concentration. HP were identified by their signatures in a 

plot of side scatter (SSC) versus green fluorescence (FL 1) (Gasol et al. 1999). The 

identification of small phytoplankton groups was based on interactive analyses of 

multiple bivariate scatter plots of side scatter, red and orange fluorescence. Samples 
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were run at low speed for HP and at medium or high speed for autotrophic 

picoplankton until 10,000 events were acquired or 2 minutes were passed. HP 

abundances were converted to biomass using a factor of 20 fgC ceW1 (Cho and Azam 

1990; Lee and Furhman 1987; Bode et al. 2001). Pro cell numbers were converted to 

biomass assuming a mean biovolume of 0.1 ~m3 ceW1 (Sieracki et al. 1995), and a 

conversion factor of 220 fgC ~m-3 (Christian and Karl 1994; Zubkov et al. 2000). Syn 

cell numbers were con verted to biomass by using a conversion factor of 250 fgC ceW1 

(Kana and Gl ibert 1987; li et al. 1992). APE abundan ces were transformed to biomass 

using a conversion factor of 21 00 fgC ceW1 (Campbell et al. 1997). 

Samples for autotrophic (ANF) and heterotrophic (HNF) nanoflagellates (2-20 IJm) 

were preserved following the procedure given by Haas (1982). Immediately after 

collection, the sample was fixed with glutaraldehyde (0.3% final concentration). The 

sample was placed into a filtration tower and fixed with diamidino-2-phenylindole for 5 

minutes, and filtered onto a 0.2 ~m black polycarbonate membrane filter, placed over a 

Whatman GF/C backing filter. The filter was mounted on a microscope slide with low-

fluorescence paraffin oil. At least 300 cells , or 20 fields , were counted employing an 

epifluorescence Zeiss Axiovert 35 microscope under UV excitation at a magnification of 

x1000. The red fluorescence of chlorophyll under blue light (490/515 nm) allowed us to 

discriminate autotrophic (photosynthetic) from heterotrophic eukaryotes. ANF and HNF 

cell numbers were converted to biomass assuming a mean volume of 20 IJm3 ceW1 for 

autotrophs, and of 10 IJm3 ceW1 for heterotrophs and a conversion factor of 220 fgC 

IJm-3 (B0rshei m and Bratbak 1987). 

Autotrophic biomass was calculated from the pico- and nanoplankton components 

(A) computed as the sum of the Syn, Pro, PE and ANF biomasses. The biomass of 

heterotrophs (H) was obtained by adding the HP and HNF biomasses. 
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Microplankton samples were preserved in acid Lugol's iodine (2% final 

concentration) and stored in the dark. Microplankton samples from stations 1, 3 and 5 

were analysed , using a FlowCAM (Sieracki et al. 1998; Zarauz et al. 2009) to 

determine the biomass and size structure of this community. Fluorescence 

measurements were not included in the analysis; hence every particle (cells and 

detritus) was eounted and imaged. For each sample, a maximum of either 2000 

partieles or 10 mI were analyzed. An x4 objeetive was used in the sample analysis. The 

instrument was ealibrated using beads of a known size. Invalid recordings (i.e. bubbles, 

repeated images) were removed from the image database through visual reeognition. 

The biovolume of eaeh partiele was ea leulated from its equivalent spherieal diameter 

(ESO), and was con verted to biomass according to the equation of Montagnes et al. 

(1994) for marine phytoplankton (Zarauz et al. 2009). 

Zooplankton was eaught in oblique hauls using a Bongo net of 40 em d iameter, 

equipped with 200 IJm mesh size nets and a flowmeter (General Oceanics Inc. , Miami, 

FL, USA) to measure the volume of water filtered . The net was towed at 2-3 knots from 

a maximum of 90 m up to surfaee. Sample was fractionated with a 1 mm mesh and 

both size fractions were used to quantify mesozooplankton biomass as dry weight, 

following the method of Lovegrove (1966). 

Statistieal analyses were performed by multiple regression analysis and Pearson"s 

eorrelation eoeffieients (r) were ealeulated in order to examine the relationships 

between the planktonie groups. Non-parametric Krustal-Wallis tests were run to assess 

differenees between stations 1 to 6 in mesozoo-, nano-, pico- and bacterioplankton 

biomasses and between stations 1, 3 and 5 in mieroplankton biomass. 
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Resul!s 

During the period of study, temperature dropped below lBoC at the end of February 

promoting mixing and the largest peak in ch lorophyll a probably due to the input of 

macronutrients as previously observed (e.g. De León and Braun, 1973; Braun , 1980; 

Arístegui et al. 2001) (Fig . 2). Other two smaller peaks were found before temperature 

decreased to lB·C. At the beginning of April, temperature increased reforming the 

thermocline. 
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Fig. 2: Average values (± SE) of slations 1·6 for each sampling day of lemperalure (salid line) 
("C) and af chaloraphyll a (dotted line) (mg Chl a m-3) in Ihe mixed layer from January lo Augusl 
2005 

Non·significant statistical differences (K·W ANOVA, P < 0.05) were observed among 

the six oceanographic stations sampled for the different planktonic organisms except 

for mesozooplankton <1 mm size fraction, which were slightly higher to the south of the 

island. 

Autotrophic picoplankton biomass was mainly composed by APE from January to 

May. Syn was also presenl from January lo May peaking in March and Apri l. However, 

Pro was present only from May to August coinciding with the highest surface 

temperatures. ANF showed the highest biomass at the beginning of January and 

remained low during the rest of the period studied. APE contributed for most of the total 
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autotrophic biomass from February to May (64% ± 16%), whereas ANF were dominant 

in January (47% ± 31%, Fig. 3D). HNF depicted an inverse pattern to APE (Fig. 38), 

suggesting an alternate control of both groups by larger organisms. Microplankton (25-

75 ¡Jm) showed a high variabi lity with a succession of peaks from January to July (Fig. 

3C). Its biomass showed rather high values due to the fact that the FlowCAM 

instrument counted al! the particles (cells and detri tus) . Therefore, those values will be 

used only as a proxy for microplankton. The latter organisms and mesozooplankton 

also appeared to ha ve an inverse pattern during the bloom (Fig. 3C). Increases in 

mesozooplankton were followed by lower va lues of microplankton, as observed in 

March and May. Strikingly, during March, April and May the patterns of 

mesozooplankton and autotrophic picoeukaryotic biomasses showed a similar trend 

(Fig. 3D). As expected , HP were present during the whole period of study and the 

pattern of mesozooplankton and bacterioplankton suggested a similar trend (Fig. 4). At 

each maximum in mesozooplankton biomass, corresponded a maximum in bacteria 

biomass. 
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Fig. 3: Time-series from January lo Augusl 2005 of (A) Prochlorococcus (Pro) (black dolled 
line), Synechococcus (Syn) (blue dot!ed line), aulolrophic picoeukaryole (APE) (green dolled 
line), aulolrophic nanoflagellales (ANF) (pink dotled line) biomasses (~ge r'); (8) helerolrophic 
nanoflagellales biomass ( ~ge r ' ); (e) lolal mesozooplanklon (solid line) and microplanklon (25· 
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Ihe sum of Pro, Syn APE and ANF biomasses) (dolled line) biomasses (~ge 1") 
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Fig. 4: Time-series from January to August 2005 of mesozooplankton <1mm (solid line) and 
heterotrophic prokaryotes (dotted line) biomasses (lJgC 1.1) 

The most striking relationships were the ones observed between mesozooplankton 

<1 mm size fraction and heterotrophic prokaryote biomass, and between 

nanoflagellates and the different autotrophic picoplankton groups (Table 1). Autotrophic 

picoplankton also showed a significant correlation with chlorophyll 8. 

Tab.1: Pearson pairwise correlation coefficients (r) between chlorophyll a (ehl a), and biomasses of 
mesozooplankton (>1 and <1 mm) (MZP), heterotrophic (HNF) and autolrophic (ANF) nanonagellates , 
Prochlorococcus (Pro), Synechococcus (Syn), autotrophic picoeukaryotes (APE), heterotroph ie 
prokaryotes (HP) for dala of 1-6 slalions and biamasses of mieroplankton (Mie) far data al slations 1, 2 
and 3. Bold numbers indicate significant oorrelations al *p < 0.05, "p < 0.01 and, ***p < 0.001 

Chl a Temp. MZP >1 MZP <1 Mic '" Temp. .OA9)"· 

MZP>1 0.03"'" ·OA12"· 

MZP <1 
Mic 

AH' 

HH' 

0.026 

0.161 

0.352 

0.066 

0.048 

-0 .1 38 

0.42)'" 

-0.027 0.032 

.0.))8'" 0.1 07 -0 124 0.093 

·0.256" 0.262" 0.088 0.069 0.) 14'" 

HH' 

APE 0.533 '" ·0.717'" 0.398'" 0.055 0.017 0.333'" 0.173 

APE 

Syn 0.261" ·0."4r" 0.305'" 0.150 0.208 0.227' 0.329'" 0.602'" 

Syn 

Pro ·0.554'" 0.727'" ·0.421'" ·0.076 -0.1 54 OA11'" 0.355'" -0.681'" 0.696'" 

H' -0.083 0.170 -0.083 0.)92'" 0_1 65 -0_103 -0_133 -0_026 0 _058 0199 

As expected, the total autotrophic biomass was the highest during winter months 

(Table 2), decreased in spring and was the lowest in summer with values 6 times 

higher in March than in June. On the other hand , total heterotrophic biomass was 

higher in summer than in early winter and was maximal in early spring (Table 2). The 
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ratio of autotrophie to heterotrophie biomass followed, thus, this seasonal variability 

being on average 8~fold lower during summer months than winter and early spring 

(Table 2). 

Tab. 2: Mean values (:t SE) of autotrophic (A) (A as the sum of Pro, Syn, APE and ANF 
biomasses) and heterotrophic (H) (H as Ihe sum of HP and HNF biomasses) biomasses (iJgC 
r\ and A:H ratios for Ihe mixed layer from January lo August 2005 

A H A:H 

January 8.94 ± 1.82 5.86 ± 1.73 0.74 ± 0.22 

February 11±1.09 4 .18 ± 0.70 2.86 ± 1.38 

March 14±1.48 9.48 ± 0.33 1.87 ± 0.20 

April 9.20 ± 1.07 7.92 ± 0.36 1.05 ± 0.10 

May 5.67 ± 1.28 7.87 ± 0.31 0.75 ± 0.19 

June 2.29 ± 0.17 6.95 ± 0.64 0.35 ± 0.03 

July 3.59 ± 0.95 6.70 ± 0.42 0.57 ± 0.19 

August 3.18 ± 0.75 6.29 ± 0.39 0.59:t 0.18 

The relative biomass of eaeh planktonie group showed that the bloom observed was 

eomposed by a sueeession of peaks (Fig . SAl. A pattern of autotrophic pieoplankton 

(APie as sum of APE, Pro and Syn), HNF, mieroplankton (Mie) and mesozooplankton 

(MZP) sueeessive peaks were observed during all the bloom. At least four cycles were 

observed. The first one (boldfaee APie, HNF, and MZP in Fig. SA) started in February 

and was followed by a seeond eycle starting in Mareh (italies ). The third peak was 

observed in April (boldfaee) and the last one in May (ita lies). Interestingly, at the 

beginning of Mareh and at the end of April and May, the inereases in autotrophic 

pieoplankton (A Pie) eoincided with inereases of mesozooplankton (MZP). Strikingly, 

peaks in MZP and APie showed a 30 days period matehing the lunar cyele. Beeause 

these four eyeles are rather diffieult to follow, we standardized each eyele giving the 

values of 100 to eaeh maximum va lue of APE, HNF, Mic and MZP, and by fitting the 

maximum value of APE to a fixed day (day 15). The eommon pattern of suceession is 

observed by the inerease of APE followed by HNF, Mie and MZP, the lalter showing 

the maximum value eoineiding with the peak of APE (Fig. 5B). 
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Fig. 5: Time-series of re lative biomass (%) of (A) mesozooplanklon (blue solid line), 
microplanklon (red dotled Une), heterotrophic flagellates (pink doUed line), aulotrophic 
nanoflagellates (black doUed Ilne) and autotrophic picoplankton (green doUed Ilne) from January 
lo August 2005; (B) standardized cycles of mesozooplankton (blue line), microplanklon (red 
line), heterotrophic flagellates (pink doUed line), and autotrophic picoplankton biomasses. MZP 
stands for mesozooplankton, Mic for microplankton, NHF for heterotrophic nanoflageliates, ANF 
for autotrophic nanoflagellates and APE for photosynlhetic picoplanklon. Red circles correspond 
lo the full moon period 

Autotrophic picoplankton biomass dominated the plankton community biomass 

during the bloom (February, March, April) (Table 3). Bacterio· and nanoplankton 

biomasses were similar except in January where nanoplankton clearl y dominated the 

community. MZP biomass was the lowest during the who le period studied. 
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Tab. 3: Biomass (lJgC r1) mean values (± SE) or the different plankton communities by size ranges 
from January lo Augusl 2005. MZP stands for mesozooplankton , NF for nanoplankton. APic for 
aulolrophic picoplankton, and HP for helerolrophic prokaryotes 

MZP>l mm MZP <1 mm Ne APic He 
January 315 1 0.34 133:1: 0.18 8.64 t 1.93 47510.9Z 3.87 :1: 1.45 

February 1.4710.21 0.701 0.09 4.64 t 0.28 8.57 1 1.10 2.0210.25 

March 4.99 1 0.70 4.40 t 0.62 4.74 t 0.35 12.111 .52 7.28:1: 0.29 

April 2.94:1: 0.53 3.1 8:1: 0.36 5. 12 tO.26 7.2<l t 1.02 4.71:1: 0.28 

M. y 3.951 0.84 4.27:1: 0.56 3.16 t 0.20 4.57 11 .22 5.71:1: 0.2<l 

June 1.8210,17 1.73:1:0.26 3.80 i 0.23 1,16 10.10 5.02 :1: 0.38 

July 0,78 1 0,13 2,64:1: 0.90 2.31 t 1. 11 2, :261 0.22 6.82:1: 0.28 

August 0,49 1 0,06 1,78 t O. 19 2.28 t 0.66 1.34 1 0.10 5.75:1:0.41 

Discussion 

The main objective of this work was to describe the temporal variation of the 

planktonic community during the late winter bloom in the Canary Islands waters using a 

rather intensive eight·month study in arder to know the short·term response of plankton 

to the seasonal nutrient enrichmenL The late winter bloom observed in this study is 

characteristic of subtropical waters (Arístegui et al. 2001), and results from the erosion 

of the open ocean thermocline due to the cooling of surface waters, enhancing vertical 

mixing and the injection of nutrients into the euphotic layer. In this study, we observed 

that the bloom is much more complex than the simple increase in chlorophyll found 

during the minimum temperature recorded during the annual cycle. The two 

cyanobacterial genera Synechococcus and Prochlorococcus and eukaryotic 

picophytoplankton are well known to be widely distributed in the ocean and they are 

the principal groups of phytoplankton biomass (Stockner and Antia 1986; Partensky et 

al. 1999). The abundance of these organisms changes seasonally (Li 1994; Katano et 

al. 2005; Arístegui and Montero 2005) and their abundance is regulated by several 

environmental parameters as light (Armbrust et al. 1989; Vaquer et al. 1996; Jacquet et 

al. 2001), temperature (Iriarte and Purdie 1994; Agawin et al. 2000a , 2000b), nutrients 

(Katano et al. 2005) and grazing (Landry et al. 1995; Reckermann and Veldhuis 1997; 

Worden and Binder 2003; Hirose et al. 2008). The seasonal variability in the 
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autotrophic picoplankton community observed here is, in general, comparable to those 

in other subtropical regions of the ocean (Olson et al. 1990; Campbell et al. 1997; 

Durand et al. 2001; Liu et al. 2007; Arístegui and Montero 2005; Baltar et al. 2009). 

Synechococcus and autotrophic picoeukaryote biomasses increase in winter and early 

spring when temperatures are the coldest and when the water column is mixed. 

Prochlorococcus biomass, however, increases in summer when temperatures are 

higher and the water column is stratified. The winter bloom of Synechococcus and 

autotrophic picoeukaryotes occurs when the thermocline is eroded and the nutrients 

become available in the euphotic zone. It has been shown that Synechococcus is able 

to quickly respond to nitrate inputs (Glover et al. 1988), wh ile Prochlorococcus residing 

in the high-light, low-nutrient surface mixed layers are adapted to use regenerated 

ammonium (Rippka et al. 2000; Moore et al. 2002). Temperature can also be a factor 

for the dominance of Prochlorococcus in summer and of Synechococcus in winter and 

early spring. The oceanic distribution of Prochlorococcus suggests that 10w 

temperatures have a lethal effect on them. The lowest surface temperature at which 

Prochlorococcus is recorded is about 10°C while Synechococcus is found at 

temperatures as low as 2°C (Partensky et al. 1999). In the Canary Current, even if 

these waters never reach such low temperatures, it is probable that Synechococcus is 

better adapted to winter water temperatures and, thus, dominate during this period of 

the year. In a recent study in Canarian waters, Baltar et al. (2009) also found a strong 

seasonal difference in Prochlorococcus abundance, being essentially absent at 

temperatures below 16.1 °C. Heteronanoflagellates in almost all our study period 

depicted an in verse pattern to autotrophic picoeukaryotes (Fig. 3). As both 

communities can be grazed by microzooplankton (Rassoulzadegan et al. 1988, 

Jürgens et al. 1996, Gui llou et al. 2001), when microzooplankton feeds on one of them , 

the other would be free of predation and its biomass can increase. This can explain the 

inverse relationship between autotrophic plankton and nanotlagellates. 
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Autrotrophic (A) plankton seems to be more abundant in proportion to heterotrophic 

(H) plankton during winter and spring than in summer, leading to a decrease with time 

in the A:H ratio , and suggesting that heterotrophs playa predominant role in summer. 

Arístegui and Montero (2005) and Baltar et al. (2009) found similar patterns in the 

Canary Island waters. 

As observed in this study, planktonic blooms in subtropical waters are a complex 

process divided in various cycles of increasing and decreasing biomass of the different 

groups. The bloom observed in this work is composed by a succession of peaks 

beginning with the increase of autotrophic nanoflagellates which can benefit from the 

input of macronutrients in winter (Arí stegui et al. 2001), followed by an increase of the 

smallest autrotrophic organisms (APE ). After the autotrophs, the heteronanoflagellates 

increase followed by microplankton and mesozooplankton (Fig. 3). However, 

recognition of interactions between copepods, ciliates, nanoplankton and bacteria is 

gaining importance in the study of marine ecosystems (Kivi and Setala 1995; Calbet 

and Landry 1999; Calbet and Saiz 2005). Vadstein et al. (2004) showed a clear effect 

of copepods controlling ciliates and releasing primary production as observed from the 

increase in chlorophyll. In another mesocosm study, Zollner et al. (2009) showed 

cascading effects on the structure and function of bacteria l assemblages, documenting 

a four-link predatory cascad e affecting the entire functional groups of mainly 

heterotrophic organisms. Thus, zooplankton is potentially able to promote important 

changes in the com munity structure of the pelagic realm, affecting al! the size spectrum 

of organisms. The latter organisms prey upon micro- and nanoheteroplankton releasing 

primary producers from grazing. The in crease in mesozooplankton also gives rise to an 

increase in the amount of regenerated nutrients as they excrete ammonium 

(Hernández-León and Torres 1997), urea and different organic compounds (Miller and 

Gliber 1998). Therefore, they fertil ize the mixed layer and control nano- and 

microplankton. Both factors seem to promote a parallel increase in primary production 
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as deduced from the increase in picoplanktonic cells. This parallel increase in 

mesozooplankton and primary production was observed in the Canary Islands waters 

by Hernández-León (2009). He found a striking match between 14C primary production 

and copepod abundance. This coupl ing was explained as the effect of copepod 

predation upon microzooplankton, releasing grazing pressure on primary production. 

The absence of a lag between the increases in production and zooplankton (at least 2 

weeks in these waters) supported the explanation of a top-down effect as small cells 

have a turnover time of about one day in this subtropical zone, allowing the parallel 

increase of copepods and small cells as microzooplankton is controlled by the fo rmers. 

This parallel in crease in mesozooplankton and autotrophic picoplankton, as observed 

in the present work, promotes a new increase of heteronanoflagellates, followed by 

micro- and mesozooplankton, which gives rise to another increase in primary 

production (see Fig. 5A). However, even if we observed these cycles during almost all 

the period of study, it was not clearly observable in Apri l where NHF, although present 

in high numbers, did not follow this general pattern. In any case, standardization of the 

data (Fig. 58) shows an increase in HNF and Mic after autotrophic picoeukaryotes, and 

a match between the lalter and mesozooplankton, supporting the existence of the 

APE-HNF-Mic-MZP succession, which is re-started in every MZP increase. Bivariate or 

multivariable regressive techniques are used in the majority of studies examining the 

relationships between the environment and the different planktonic communiti es. 

However, as the process may not be linear, perfect correlations between all the 

planktonic groups are not expected. Using path analysis, Wells et al (2008) identified 

correlations between biotic and environmental variables in the California Current 

system in order to quantify how each of the variables relates to the other. Siuda and 

Dam (2008), using the same method of analysis to quantify links between planktonic 

groups, showed that zooplankton control of lower food web, even if pervasive, was 
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variable and subtle and that trophic links within the planktonic community are not 

linear. 

In May, the heating of the surface layer stratifies the water column and the 

phytoplankton bloom is then finished. However, it seems that mesozooplankton still 

consumes microplankton, promoting a new increase of primary production and a new 

cycle of heteronanoflagellates and microplankton. Mesozooplankton appears, thus, to 

be determinant in these successions of peaks as it has a double role as predators and 

as fertilizers of the mixed layer. 

Trophic cascad e is defined as reciprocal predator-prey effects that alter the 

abundance, biomass and productivity of a population, a community or trophic level 

across more than one link in a food web (Pace et al. 1999). In natural systems, the 

effects of zooplankton on the microbial loop were extensively studied in freshwater 

systems (Burns and Schallenberg 1996, 1998; Wickham 1998; Z611ner et al. 2003). In 

marine systems, the previous studies were focused mainly on the copepod-ciliate link 

(Levinsen et al. 2000; Broglio et al. 2004; Calbet and Saiz 2005). Many dilution 

experiments (Landry and Hasset 1982) also allowed to study the microzooplankton 

impact on primary production but only a few field investigations showed whether 

predation effects on microzooplankton are transferred to heterotrophic nano- and 

picoplankton (Sipura et al. 2003; Zubkov and López-Urrutia 2003; Schnetzer and 

Caron 2005). In this sense, our results are in accordance with Sundt-Hansen et al. 

(2006) who showed that copepod predation on ciliates resulted in a stimulation of 

picocyanobacteria. The strong linkage between cil iates and heteronanoflagellates is 

also supported by numerous studies (see Kivi and Seta la 1995; Schnetzer and Caron 

2005 among others) giving to microzooplankton the role of the main link between the 

microbialloop and classical food chain . 
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No taxonomic ana[yses were performed in the present study and microp[ankton 

cou[d not be separated into autotroph and heterotroph organisms. Thus, we cou[d not 

discern between microplankton acting as predator on nanoheterotrophs from mixo- and 

autotrophic microp[ankton. This cou[d explain the absence of an inverse corre[ation 

between both communities. Moreover, unfortunate[y, we did not samp[e the 75-200 ~m 

size fraction composed mainly by nauplius and small copepodites. Thus, we wonder 

whether the first autotrophic picoplankton peak in February was coincident or not with 

an increase in this size fraction , or if the start of the bloom occurred in January or 

December, before we started the sampling. In any case, the now common resu[t of 

mesozoop[ankton promoting cascade effects in mesocosms can be envisaged in our 

fie[d sampring . Due to this top-down effect, the bloom seemed to be re-started at [east 

three times. This feature allowed the full use of the nutrient input by mixing , but a[so to 

recyc[e at least three times the energy and matter in the epipe[agic zone. 

Finally, the mesozoop[ankton outburst that occurred in these subtropical waters 

during the [ate winter bloom was observed to be driven by the interp[ay between 

bottom-up and top-down contro[s. Hernández-León (1998) and Hernández-León et al. 

(2001 , 2002, 2004) found that mesozoop[ankton peaks matched the lunar cycle as 

observed in lakes by G[iwicz (1986). The explanation for this pattern was the presence 

or not of die[ vertical migrants (DVMs) at night in the epipelagic zone during the dark or 

illuminated phases of the moon. Shortly, to avoid predation, DVMs do not reach the 

upper layers of the ocean during full moon, allowing the growth of epipelagic (non-

migrant) zooplankton without predatory pressure. During new moon, DVMs occupy the 

shallower layers at night preying upon the epipelagic mesozooplankton. This would 

explain the decrease in mesozooplankton after the full moon and the start of a new 

cycle. Therefore, the top-down effect of these DVMs (Iarge zooplankton and 

micronekton) promotes, to our view, an important cascade effect as the one described 

above. Thus, the links in end-to-end webs seem to affect the structure and function 
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(and therefore flux) in the ocean. This key process in the warm blue ocean deserves 

further research. 
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Chapter IV. Patterns of plankton communities in subtropical waters during the late winler bloom: 
An end-to-end approach 

Abs!rae! 

The mierobial planktonie eommunity of the subtropieal waters around Gran Canaria 

Island , Canary Islands, was studied before, during and after the typieal late winter 

bloom. The study eonsisted of a weekly sampling from Oetober 2005 to June 2006 at 

five stations. During all the period of study, mieroplankton abundanee was dominated 

by small atheeate dinoflagellates (15-20 ~m) whereas its biomass was dominated by 

alorieate eifiates (20-30 ~m). The bloom began with the increase of autotrophie 

pieoplanktonie eells and small diatoms. Conseeutively, nano-, micro-, and 

mesozooplankton biomass also increased. During the development of the winter 

bloom, pieoplankton, heterotrophie nanoflagellates, microzooplankton, mainly aloricate 

eiliates, and mesozooplankton showed inverse trends suggesting that the bloom is a 

sueeession of rather eompl ieated bottom-up and top-down eontrols. 

Introduction 

The Canary Islands are loeated in the sub tropical waters of the Northeast Atlantic 

Oeean. This region is rather oligotrophic except during a short period of the year, the 

so-ealled late winter bloom (Menzel and Ryhter 1961). During most of the year , the 

strong heating of surfaee waters causes a quasi-permanent thermocline, whieh 

restrains the nutrient pumping to upper layers and limits phytoplankton growth. During 

winter months, in February-Mareh, the surface waters eool off, the thermocline is 

eroded and the nutrients beeome available in the euphotic layer (De León and Braun 

1973, Braun 1989) promoting an in crease in primary produetion and chlorophyll. In 

April -May, the thermoeline starts to reform , leading to the usual situation of a surface 

euphotie zone with reduced inorganie nutrients. Although the late winter bloom is now 

well known and described (Arístegui et al. 2001 , Hernández-León et al. 2004 , Arístegui 

and Montero 2005), only few studies were done on the temporal variability of 
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planktonic communities, especially on the lower end of the food web. Even if these 

waters have been described with low variability in plankton biomass and productivity 

(De León and Brau n 1973, Braun 1980), recent studies have shown a clear and strong 

seasonality of the picoplankton community (Baltar et al . 2009) . 

Knowledge of these communities in warm oligotrophic waters is increasing (Tsai et 

al. 2008, Baltar et al. 2009). However, there are still some important gaps about the 

functioning of the microbial loop and its connection to upper trophic levels in these 

rather extensive areas of the ocean. One of them is thei r temporal and seasonal 

variability. Because much of the research in oceanic waters is related to episodic 

sampling on board large of oceanographic vessels, our knowledge about the evolution 

of these communities along seasons is rather short. In th is sen se, oceanic islands are 

excellent platforms to afford this problem beca use the easy accessibility to the open 

ocean. 

In these warm oligotrophic waters, small cells «2 ~m) account for more than 60% of 

the primary production (Arísteg ui et al. 2001), as well as in other oligotrophic areas 

(Zubkov et al. 2000a). Here, unicellular picoplanktonic prokaryotes and eukaryotes 

(Sieburth et al. 1978) playa fundamental role as their small size, reduced diffusion 

boundary layer and large surface area per unit volume are an advantage to uptake 

nutrients (Azam et al. 1983, Raven 1998, Sherr and Sherr 2007). There is also a lack 

of in formation about the temporal variability of heterotrophic nanoflagellates, 

dinoflagellates and ciliates in this oceanic area of the Canary Current. Even less known 

is how mesozooplankton affects the development of these communities due to their 

feeding on nan0 4 or microzooplankton. 

The main objective of this work was to describe the temporal variability of plankton 

communities before, during and after the late winter bloom in the subtropical area off 

the Canary Islands. Autotrophs and heterotrophs in a wide range of sizes and 
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taxonomic groups were studied. Bacterioplankton, small autotrophic plankton 

(picoplankton 0.2-2 ¡Jm), heterotrophic nan011agellates (nanoplankton mainly in the 

range 01 3-5 I-lm), microzooplankton (mainly ciliates and dinoflagellates 20-200 ¡..1m) and 

mesozooplankton were sampled in order to know the effect of the winter mixing , the 

mal n annual perturbation . on the food web in an end-to-end approaeh In order to know 

their fluctuations and o therefore. envisage the biogeochemical consequences of their 

variability . 

Material and methods 

Weekly sampling has been earried out from October 2005 to June 2006 on the RV 

Solana 11. Five stations separated by 10 nautieal miles and located at the edge 01 the 

istand slope (about 100 m depth) were sampled around Gran Canaria Istand (Fig . 1) . 
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Fig. 1: Map of the sludy area showing the locallon of the five sampling stations at the edge of 
the island shelf around Gran Canaria. Canary Islands 
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Vertical protiles ot temperature, conductivity and f1uorescence were obtained using a 

CTD SBE25 probe (Sea4Bird Electronics Inc. , Bellevue, WA, USA). Samples for 

chlorophyll , bacteri04 and microplankton were taken in the mixed 1ayer at 15 m depth 

with a 5 I Niskin bottle. 

Chlorophyll was measured f1uorometrically on a Turner Designs bench fluorometer 

10AU, previously calibrated with pure ch lorophyll a (Sigma~Aldrich Inc. , St. Louis, MO, 

USA; Yentsch and Menzel 1963). Seawater samples (500 mi) were filtered on board 

through 25 mm Whatman GF/F filters and preserved in liquid nitrogen until analysis. 

Pigments were extracted during 24 h in 10 mi of 90% acetone at 4°C in the dark. Depth 

profiles of in situ fluorescence were con verted to chlorophyll from a fluorescence 

versus chlorophyll relation (Linear regression: Chl a = 0.251S*t1uorescence + 0.0362; r2 

= 0.61 ; P <0.001). 

Heterotrophic prokaryotes (HP), small photosynthetic eukaryotic cells (autotrophic 

picoeukaryotes, APE), Prochlorococcus (Pro) and Synechococcus (Syn) type 

cyanobacteria , were counted by f10w cytometry using a FACScalibur instrument 

(Becton and Dickinson) . Immediately after collection, samples were fixed with 

paratormaldehyde (2% final concentration), incubated for 30 min at 4°C and then 

stored frozen in liquid nitrogen until analysis. To count heterotrophic prokaryotes, 200 

!JI were stained with a DMS4diluted SYT0413 (Molecular Probes Inc.) stock (10: 1) at 

2.5 ).JM final concentration. HP were identified by their signatures in a plot of side 

scatter (SSC) versus green fluorescence (FL 1) (Gasol et al. 1999). The identification of 

small phytoplankton groups was based on interactive analyses of multiple bivariate 

scatter plots of side scatter, red and orange fluorescence. Samp1es were run at low 

speed tor HP and at medium or high speed for autotrophic picoplankton until 10,000 

events were acquired or 2 minutes were passed. 
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Samples for autotrophic (ANF) and heterotrophic nanoflageffates (HNF) were 

preserved foffowing the procedure given by Haas (1982). Immediately after coffection , 

the samples were fixed with glutaraldehyde (0.3% final concentration). The samples 

were placed into a filtration tower and sta ined with diamidino-2-phenylindole for 5 

minutes, and filtered onto a 0.2 ~m black polycarbonate membrane fi lter, placed over a 

Whatman GF/C backing filter. The filter was mounted on a microscope slide with low-

f1 uorescence paraffin oil. Samples from station 1 were analyzed. At least 300 ceffs , or 

20 fields , were counted employing an epifluorescence Zeiss Axiovert 35 microscope 

under UV excitation at a magnification of x1000. The red fluorescence of chlorophyll 

under blue light (490/515 nm) affowed us to discriminate autotrophic (photosynthetic) 

from heterotrophic eukaryotes. 

Microplankton samples were preserved in Lugol 's iodine solution (final concentration 

2%) and stored in the dark. In the laboratory, subsamples from station 1 were 

analyzed. Subsamples (100 mi) were affowed to settle for 48 h in a composite 

chamber. The entire chamber bottom was examined using the Uterm6hl technique. 

Ciriates and tintinn ids were assigned to genus when possible foffowing Lynn and Small 

(2002). Dinoflageffates were identified foffowing Steidinger and Tangen (1997) and 

Ojeda (2005) and diatoms foffowing Ricard (1987), and, Hasle and Syvertsen (1997). 

The length and diameter of each individual (up to a maximum of 20 ceffs for each 

taxon) were measured at 400x magnification using a calibrated ocular micrometer. 

Mean ceff volume was calcu lated by equating the shape of each taxa to a standard 

geometric configuration (Hillebrandt et al. 1999). 

HP abundances were converted to biomass using a factor of 20 fgC·ceW1 (Lee and 

Fuhrman 1987, Cho and Azam 1990, Bode et al. 2001). Pro ceff numbers were 

converted to biomass assuming a mean biovolume of 0.1 ~m 3·ceW1 (Sieracki et al. 

1995), and a conversion factor of 220 fgC· lJm -3 (Christian and Kar11994 , Zubkov et al. 

2000b). Syn ceff numbers were converted to biomass by using a conversion factor of 
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250 fgC 'ceW' (Kana and Glibert 1987, Li et al. 1992). APE abundances were 

transformed to biomass using a conversion factor of 2 100 fgC'ceW' (Campbell et al. 

1997). 

ANF and HNF cell4numbers were converted to biomass assuming a mean volume of 

20 ).J m3·cerr ' for autotrophs, and of 10 ).J m3 ·cerr1 for heterotrophs and a conversion 

factor of 220 fgC ·).Jm -3 (B0rsheim and Bratbak 1987). 

Ciliate biovolu mes estimated were converted to carbon equivalents by the factor 

experimentally derived for Lugol's4fixed marine ol igotrichs from Putt and Stoecker 

(1989) , except for tintinnid carbon , which was estimated using experimental factor 

determined by Verity and Langdon (1984). Dinoflagellate abundances were converted 

to biomass using a Mender-Deuer and Lessard (2000) carbon content conversion 

factor. Finally, diatom abundances were converted to biomass according to the 

equation of Strathmann (1967). The use of Lugol's fixative precluded identification of 

mixotrophic from autotrophic and heterotrophic microorganisms. Taxa were placed into 

size categories «20 ).Jm , 20440 ).Jm and >40 ).Jm). 

Zooplankton was caught in obliq ue hauls using a Bongo net of 40 cm diameter, 

equipped with 200 ).J m mesh size nets (General Oceanics Inc., Miami, FL, USA). The 

net was towed at two or three knots from a maximum of 90 m up to surface. Samples 

were fractionated with a 1 mm mesh and both size fractions were used to quantify 

mesozooplankton biomass as dry weight, following the method of Lovegrove (1986) 

and was converted to carbon biomass assuming a carbon:dry weight ratio of 0.4 

(Bamstedt 1986). 

Statistical analyses performed consisted in multiple regression analysis and 

Pearson"s correlation coefficients (r) tests calculated in order to examine the 

relationships between the planktonic groups. Non4parametric Krustal4Wall is tests were 
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al so run to assess differences between stations 1 to 5 in mesozoo-, pico- and 

bacterioplankton biomass. 

Resulls 

Temperature and chlorophyll a followed the typical seasonal cycle previously 

observed around the Canary Islands. During October and November, surface 

temperatures were high, while at the beginning of winter, surface waters cooled and 

chlorophyll a concentration started to in crease (Fig. 2). 
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Fig. 2: Temporal distribution of average (stations 1 to 5) temperature and chlorophyll a in the 
mixed layer 

During late winter , chlorophyll a concentration reached the maximum coinciding with 

temperature below 19°C in the mixed layer. In spring, when temperature increased , the 

thermocline was reestabl ished, leading to rather low chlorophyll a values. 

Heterotrophic prokaryotes and autotrophic picoplankton communities did not show 

significant differences in biomass between stations. Mesozooplankton, however, was 

not homogeneously distributed along the island shelf edge, showing slightly but 

significant higher values south of the island (K-W ANOVA, P <0.05). 

Heterotrophic prokaryotes (HP) were present during the whole period of study with a 
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rather constant biomass but decreasing at the beginning of January and April (Fig. 3A). 

Autotrophic picoplankton (APic) showed a succession of the different groups. 

Prochlorococcus (Pro) showed quite low values in winter wh ile autotrophic eukaryotic 

picoplankton (APE) and Synechococcus (Syn) showed high biomass from December 

to Apri l. Pro and APE made up most of the autotrophic biomass during the whole 

period of study and clearly depicted the late winter bloom observed as chlorophyll a. 

Maximum biomass of autotrophic nanoflagellates (ANF) was observed in April and May 

but only contributed to a small fraction of the tota l autotrophic biomass (Fig. 38). The 

variability of HNF and APE biomass suggested an in verse pattern along the period 

studied (see below, Fig. 3C). 
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Diatom biomass peaked only at the beginning of mixing (January) and when the 

thermoeline was reestablished in May (Fig. 4A). The diatom blooms were mostly 

eomposed by the genera Rhizolenia, Chaetoceros and Navicula. Among 

dinoflagellates, small specimens «20 ~m ) dominated their abundanee (Table 1). 

Tab. 1: Dinoflagellale and aloricale ciliale abundances (N) (cells ·mr1
) and biomass (B) (~gC · m·3 ) by 

size fracl ions for slation 1 

Olnofl agellates Alorlcate Ciliates 

<20jJm 20.40 ¡.om >40 ¡.om <20 11m 20_40 11m >40 11m 

N B N B N B N B N B N B 

November 10.40 0.103 1.23 0.165 0.22 0 .062 0 .25 0.041 0.24 0.229 0.1 3 0.552 

Oecember 11.93 0.118 ' .36 0.182 0.09 0 .025 0 .52 0.092 0.47 0.115 0.11 1.156 

January 7.98 0.019 110 0.148 0.19 0.055 0.55 0 ,092 0.51 0.145 0.19 1.110 

February 9.91 0.098 1.37 0.184 0.07 0 .020 1.93 0.348 2.07 2.649 0.27 1.229 

Ma rch 12.34 0.122 1.10 0. 147 0.07 0.020 0.81 0.100 0.30 0.390 0.11 0.516 

April 9.19 0.09 0 .72 0.096 0.14 0.04<) 0.67 0.133 0.25 0.365 0.11 0.303 

M,y 12.95 0.128 1.69 0.227 0.14 004<) 0.92 0.192 0.77 >.29 0.16 0.872 

The most important genera were Gymnodinium, Gyrodinium, Amphidinium , 

Coehlodinium and Torodin ium. Organisms >40 ~m were mainly theeate dinoflagellates 

from the genera Gonyaulax, Ceratium, Podolampas, Oxytum , Dinophysis, 

Ornithoeercus. In terms of biomass, ciliates, however, were the most abundant group 

of microzooplankton (Fig. 48). Large (>40 ~m) aloricate ciliates dominated during the 

period of study, exeept in February and May, which were the medium (20~40 ~m ) size 

eiliates (Table 1). Aloricate ciliates clearly dominated the total microplankton biomass 

while tintinnids did not represent a significant proportion (Fig. 48). 
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was grazed by microzooplankton (Fig. 48). The same pattern was observed when we 

used the grazing rates estimated from assimilati on efficiency and the primary 

production grazed varying from 61 to 92 ± 6% (Fig. 4C). 
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Fig. 5: Time-series from October 2005 to June 2006 of mesozooplankton <1 mm and 
mesozooplanklon >1 mm 

Chlorophyll a and temperature were correlated significantly with the biomass of all 

the autotrophic picoplankton groups and with the large size fraction of 

mesozooplankton (Table 2). Moreover, splitting the data in bloom (February, March¡ 

April) and non-bloom (rest of months) periods, we obtained negative eorrelations 

between heterotrophic nanoflagellates and au tolrophic picoplankton . These 

correlations were significan! between HNF and total au!otrophie organisms (A Pie plus 

ANF) during the non-bloom period (Pearson's rank; r = -0.665 ; P <0.005). Finally, a 

striking result is the high eorrelation found between large mesozooplankton and 

chlorophyll and aulolrophic organism (Table 2). 
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Discussion 

The main objective of this work was to reveal and describe the temporal succession 

of the different plankton groups in these oceanic waters from bacteria to large 

zooplankton in a rather intensive (weekly) sampling. The structure of the plankton 

community changed before, during and after the bloom . Before the bloom, the only 

group showing a relatively higher biomass was Prochlorococcus. The oceanic 

distribution of th is cyanobacterium suggests that temperature can have a lethal effect 

on it (Partensky et al. 2009). In a recent study, Baltar et al. (2009) found that 

Prochlorococcus was almost absent at temperatures below 16.PC. In the present 

work, its biomass was mínimal from January to May, when surface temperatures were 

the lowest. 

The bloom started in December coinciding with the sharp decrease in temperature 

and the outburst of APE. As temperature dropped below 20°C, a short bloom of 

diatoms also developed . However, they represented a rather small fraction of 

autotrophic biomass. Diatom population dynamics usually show a short 4 Jived biomass 

peak in these waters (Ojeda 1998), wh ich indicates the start of the late winter bloom. In 

February, small autotrophic cells (APE <2 ~m) replaced diatoms. Those cells and 

Synechococcus made the bloom in these waters due to the avai lability of nutrients as a 

consequence of mixing, as observed elsewhere (Jacquet et al. 2001, Agawin et al. 

2000a, 2000b). Their fluctuations are also a consequence of predation by heterotrophic 

organisms such as nanoflagellates or microzooplankton (Reckermann and Veldhuis 

1997, Guillou et al. 2001). In this work, we observed that autotrophic picoplankton 

biomass depicted an inverse pattern to heterotrophic nanoflagellate biomass. The 

negative correlation was stronger out of the bloom period, when the autotrophic 

picoplankton is less abundant. Microzooplankton preys upon nanoflagellates or 

picoplankton, in function of their availability (Rassoulzadegan et al. 1988, Jürgens et al. 

1996, Guillou et al. 2001). In this sense, to explain the inverse relationship between 
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autotrophic plankton and nanoflagellates when microzooplankton feeds on 

nanoflagellates, picoplankton is free of predation and its biomass can increase. 

Qppositely, when microzooplankton feeds on picoplankton, nanoflagellates are not 

preyed and their biomass can increase. 

Microplankton community was clearl y dominated by aloricate ciliates. During the 

bloom, ciliate biomass was higher in December, January and February coinciding with 

the sharp decrease in heterotrophic nanoflagellates. In February, the main peak of 

ciliate biomass corresponded to the highest biomass of APE but lower biomass of HNF 

(Figs. 3, 4). This is an expected result as there is a consensus about the importance of 

microzooplankton , especially dliates, in controlling HNF (Rassoulzadegan et al. 1988). 

In March, the abrupt in crease of mesozooplankton biomass probably controlled ciliates, 

allowing a new increase of heterotrophic nanoflagellates. After the bloom, in May, we 

observed a small spring bloom in the presence of higher biomass of Pro , ANF, APE 

and diatoms, coinciding with the start of stratification and the use of the still available 

nutrients (new and regenerated) by autotrophic organisms. This smal1 bloom was also 

observed as an increase of aloricate d liates. 

Mesozooplankton biomass variability was rather high (Fig . 5). This result is in 

agreement with several works performed around the Canary Islands ( Hernández~León 

et al. 2004, Moyano et al. 2009). In previous works (Hernández-León 1998, 

Hernández-León et al. 2001 , 2002, 2004), epipelagic mesozooplankton biomass was 

observed to vary with the lunar i11umination cycle as the effect of the presence/absence 

of diel vertica l migrants (DVMs, mainly large crustaceans and mesopelagic fishes) in 

the upper layers of the ocean during night. During full moon DVMs do not reach the 

upper layers of the ocean «100 m depth) to avoid predation. Their absence allows 

epipelagic mesozooplankton to increase in abundance and biomass. After full moon, 

DVMs reach the upper layers feed ing on the zooplankton crop. Thus, the sharp 

increase of small and large mesozooplankton in March (Fig. 5) is suggested to promote 
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the decrease in microzooplankton (Fig. 4) and the increase in HNF, controlling 

therefore picoplankton. This pattern suggests a top·down control of higher trophic 

levels at the end of the late winter bloom. Therefore, the presence or not of large 

organisms seems to have important consequences in the development of the bloom 

as, firstly, gives evidence of a top·down control of the bloom at the end· to·end 

perspective. Secondly, the presence or not of mesozooplankton promotes a change in 

the structure of the plankton community , conforming the landscape in the mixed layer. 

Thirdly, the rather high correlation between large mesozooplankton and chlorophyll a 

and autotrophic organisms suggests that the top·down control on microzooplankton 

releasing nanoflagellates from predation , promotes the increase in autotrophs. The 

latter should also benefits from the ammonia excretion by those organisms. Finally, the 

predation of DVMs on mesozooplankton seems to shunt the energy and matter to the 

mesopelagic zone (see also Hernández·León et al. 2004). 

To summarize, we have characterized the planktonic community before, during and 

after a winter bloom in these subtropical waters. Mixing in winter promoted the 

conditions for the outburst of autotrophic picoplankton and small diatoms, fuelling the 

increase in microplankton and mesozooplankton , the latter promoting a top·down 

control at the end of the bloom. The biogeochemical consequences of these changes 

in the structure of the pelagic realm deserve further research . 
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Chapter V. End-to-end comparison of cold and warm years in the subtropical waters of the 
Canary Currenl 

Abstraet 

The Canary Current has experienced a progressive warming and a decrease in 

productivity over the last decades. This overall trend promotes a real concern about the 

consequences of global warming in this region. In order to study the effect of 

stratification in these waters, we performed a weekly sampling during two and a half 

years, covering three times the most productive season in subtropical waters, the so-

called Late Winter Bloom. Significant differences were observed in most of the 

environmental and biological variables between years. During 2005, the mixing of the 

water column started in January, while in 2007 the mixing period was delayed by one 

month showing slightly higher temperatures and lower chlorophyll concentrations. 

Autotrophic picoplankton and heterotrophic prokaryotes also decreased between 2005 

and 2007. By opposite, nano- and microplankton increased through the same periodo 

Low mesozooplankton biomass was also recorded during the warmer year in 2007. 

The small mesozooplankton size-fraction « 1000 ~m ) showed a sharp decrease in 

2007, while the large size-fraction (>1000 IJm ) gradually decreased since 2005. The 

results suggest that small inter-annual differences in temperature (-0.5DC) give rise to 

important changes in the structure of the pelagic ecosystem in sub tropical waters 

through bottom-up and top-down effects. 

Introduction 

Over the past 50 years, the rate of temperature increase has accelerated and has 

led to a rapid warming of the atmosphere and oceans (Richard son 2008). The average 

surface warming level is now close to PC for the terrestrial environment and over 

0.5°C for the ocean (Levitus et al. 2005). Moreover, air and sea temperatures over 

most of the NE Atlantic increased since the late 1980s by at least OADC per decade 
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(Dias et al. 1992, Brander et al. 2003). The Canary Current has also experienced a 

progressive warming and a decrease in productivity over the last decades (Arístegui et 

al. 2009, Demarcq 2009). Since 1986, a general warming was observed through the 

region with highest variability in the Mauritanian-Senegalese sub-region. 

The composition , abundance, physiology and therefore trophic efficiency of plankton 

communities are strongly linked to water temperature. It is probably the single most 

important physical variable structuring marine ecosystems and its critica l influence 

makes marine systems acutely vulnerable to global warming (Richardson 2008). 

Autotrophic picoplankton is highly affected by environmental changes like temperature , 

nutrients and Iight (Zubkov et al. 2000b, Arístegui and Montero 2005, Baltar et al. 

2009). Prochlorococcus has been described as typica l of oligotrophic waters of the 

oceans (Campbell and Vaulot 1993) at temperatures above 1rC (Olson et al. 1990a). 

On the other hand, Synechococcus (Veldhuis et al 1993, Partensky et al. 1999) and 

autotrophic picoeukaryotes (APE) (Olson et al. 1990b) are characteristic of winter and 

early spring, when the water column is mixed. The ratio of autotrophic to heteretrophic 

biomass (A: H ratio) also changes through the sea son s in subtropical waters (Arístegui 

and Montero 2005, Baltar et al 2009). These authors observed that the ratio decreased 

from winter to summer, suggesting that heterotrophs playa more important role in 

su mmer. Moreover, they also showed that the relative proportion of autotrophic 

biomass to phytoplankton carbon derived from chlorophyll a was higher in winter and 

spring than in summer, suggesting that large eukaryotes contributed more in winter 

and spring than in summer. In zooplankton there is also evidence of changes due to 

temperature in the distribution of individual species and assemblages, earlier timing of 

important life cycle events or phenology, and changes in abundance and community 

structure (Richardson 2008). 

At the regional level , in oligotrophic systems such as the subtropical gyres the cell 

abundance and primary production is dominated by picoplankton (Zubkov et al. 2000a) 
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while in eoastal and temperate areas, biomass and produetion are generally dominated 

by nano- and mieroplankton (Malone et al. 1991). In more produetive areas like eoastal 

upwelling zones, large-size phytoplankton eells dominate the pelagie food web. In 

zooplankton, members of the warm-water eopepod assemblages have moved more 

than 1100 km polewards over the past 50 years (Riehardson et al. 2006). Changes in 

speeies eomposition are also reported inside a region due to stratifieation (see Valdés 

et al. 2007). Therefore, it seems important to study the effeet that variations in 

temperature have on the strueture and function of plankton eommunities in order to 

prediet ehanges due to a warming seenario. Stratifieation promoted by the inereasing 

temperature will give rise to f1uetuations in eommunity strueture of unknown 

eonsequenees. Those ehanges eould be envisaged a priori eomparing eool and warm 

years at the regional seale. 

In this sense, the waters surrounding the Canary Islands are oligotrophie with a 

seasonal thermoeline separating low-nutrient, low-ehlorophyll surfaee, from deep 

nutrient-rieh waters (de León and Braun 1973). Ouring the late winter, after the erosion 

of the thermocline due to atmospherie eooling, a weak bloom is observed (De León 

and Braun 1973, Aristegui et al. 2001 , Hernández-León et al. 2004). Ouring the first 

phases of the bloom, inerease of primary produetion results from the development of 

APE and larger phytoplankton eells (>2 IJm , mainly autotrophie nanoflagellates, ANF, 

and diatoms) while small eells predominate at the end of the bloom (Aristegui et al. 

2001). Changes in this pattern due to inter-annual variability is still unknown in these 

subtropieal waters, despite the inereasing interest to taekle the effeets of global 

warming in those large areas of the oeean. Moreover, the ehanges in other 

eomponents of the mierobial food web sueh as mierozooplankton are poorly known. 

Thus, the main objeetive of this work was to study the inter-annual variability of the 

warm water eeosystem around the Canary Islands with speeial emphasis to the 
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observed changes in tempera tu re. As a decrease in productivity was observed in the 

Canary Current probably due to the registered incremenl In temperature, we wander If 

those changes would affect the planktonic composition and structure as well as the 

relalionships between the different groups in subtropical waters. To answer this 

question, an intensive weekly sampling was carried out during two years and a halft 

eovering three winters, the more productive period of the year in these oceanje 

subtropical waters. An end-to-end approach from bacteria to mesozooplankton was 

adopted in order lo fill the gap exisling in studies compiling data from Ihese 

communities in the Canary Current. 

Material and methods 

Weekly sampling was carried out from January 2005 lo June 2007 on board of the 

RV Solana 11. Due lo leehnieal problems, no sampling was performed during 

Seplember 2005. One stalion (28°04 'N 15°21 'E) was ehosen for sampling and was 

located - 3 nm offshore in the 100 m isobath , al the edge of the island shelf (Fig. 1). 
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Fig. 1: Map of the study area. showing the 
locatlon of the sampling station in front of Gran 
Canaria Island, Canary Islands (Northeast 
Subtropical Allantic) 
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Vertical profiles of temperature, conductivity and tluorescence were obtained using a 

CTO SBE25 probe (Sea-Bird Electronics Inc., Bellevue, WA, USA). Samples tor 

chlorophyll , bacterio- and microplankton were taken from the mixed layer at 15 m depth 

with a 5 I Niskin bottle. 

Oepth pretiles of in situ fluorescence were converted to chlorophyll trom 

fluorescence versus ch lorophyll relationship. Chlorophyll was measured 

fluorometrically on a Turner Oesigns bench fluorometer 10A, previously calibrated with 

pure chlorophyll a (Sigma-Aldrich Inc., 8t. Louis, MO, USA; Yentsch and MenzeI1963). 

Samples of seawater (500ml) were filtered on board through 25 mm Whatman GF/F 

filters and preserved in liquid nitrogen until their analysis. Pigments were extracted 

during 24 h in 10 mi of 90% acetone at 4°C in the dark. 

Heterotrophic prokaryotes (HP), small photosyntheti c eukaryotic cells (autotrophic 

picoeukaryotes, APE), Prochlorococcus (Pro) and Synechococcus (Syn) type 

cyanobacteria , were counted by flow cytometry using a FACScalibur instrument 

(Becton and Oickinson, USA) Immediately after collection, samples were fixed with 

paraformaldehyde (2% final concentration), incubated for 30 min at 4°C in dark and 

then stored frozen in liquid nitrogen until analysis. To count heterotrophic prokaryotes, 

200 IJI samples were stained with a OMS-diluted SYTO-13 (Molecular Probes Inc.) 

stock (10:1) at 2.5 IJM final concentration. HP were identified by their signatures in a 

plot of side scatter (SSC) versus green fluorescence (FL 1) (Gasol et al. 1999). The 

identification of small phytoplankton groups was based on interactive analyses of 

multiple bivariate scatter plots of side scatter, red and orange fluorescence. Samples 

were run at low speed for HP and at medium or high speed tor autotrophic 

picoplankton until10,OOO events were acquired or 2 minutes were passed. 

Samples for autotrophic (ANF) and heterotrophic (HNF) nanoflagellates were 

preserved following the procedure given by Haas (1982). Immediately after collection , 
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samples were fixed with glutaraldehyde (0.3% final concentration). The samples were 

then placed into a filtration tower and fixed with diamidino-2-phenylindole for 10 

minutes, and filtered onto a 0.2 IJm black polycarbonate membrane filter, placed over a 

Whatman GF/C backing filter. The filter was mounted on a microscope slide with low-

fluorescence paraffin oi1. At least 300 cells , or 20 fields , were counted employing an 

epifluorescence Zeiss Axiovert 35 microscope under UV excitation at a magnification of 

x1000. The red fluorescence of chlorophyll under blue light (4901515 nm) allowed us to 

discriminate autotrophic (photosynthetic) from heterotrophic eukaryotes. 

Microplankton samples were preserved in Lugol's iod ine solution (final concentration 

2%) and stored in the dark. For techn ical reasons, only samples from October 2005 to 

June 2007 were counted by light microscopy. Subsamples of 100 mi were allowed to 

settle for 48 h in a composite chamber. The entire chamber boUom was examined 

using the Uterm6hl technique. Ciliates and tintinnids were assigned to genus when 

possible following Lynn and Small (2002). Dinoflagellates were identified following 

Steidinger and Tangen (1997) and Ojeda (2005) and diatoms following Ricard (1987) 

and Hasle and Syvertsen (1997). The length and diameter of each individual (up to a 

maximum of 20 cells for each taxon) were measured at 400x magnification using a 

calibrated ocular micro meter. Mean cell volume was calculated by equating the shape 

of each taxa to a standard geometric config uration (Hillebrandt et al. 1999). 

HP abundances were con verted to biomass using a factor of 20 fgC 'ceW1 (Lee and 

Fuhrman 1987, Cho and Azam 1990, Bode et al. 2001). Pro cell numbers were 

converted to biomass assuming a mean biovolume of 0.1 ¡Jm 3 'ceW1 (Sieracki et al. 

1995), and a conversion factor of 220 fgC·¡Jm·3 (Christian and Karl 1994, Zubkov et al. 

2000b). Syn cell numbers were converted to biomass using a conversion factor of 250 

fgC'ceW1 (Kana and Glibert 1987, Li et al. 1992). APE abundan ces were transformed to 

biomass using a conversion factor of 2100 fgC 'ceW1 (Campbell et al. 1997). 
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ANF and HNF cell-numbers were converted to biomass assuming a mean volume of 

20 ~m 3'ceIl" 1 for autotrophs, and of 10 ~m3' ceIl" 1 for heterotrophs and a conversion 

factor of220 fgC·J.Jm-3 (B0rsheim and Bratbak 1987). 

Autotrophic biomass was calcu lated from the pico- and nanoplankton components 

(A) computed as the sum of the Syn, Pro, PE and ANF biomasses. The biomass of 

heterotrophs (H) was obtained by adding the HP and HNF biomasses. 

Ciliate biovolumes estimated were con verted to carbon equivalents by the factor 

experimentally derived for Lugol 's-fixed marine oligotrichs from Putt and Stoecker 

(1989), except for tintinnid carbon , which was estimated from the experimentally 

derived factor from Verity and Langdon (1984). Oinoflagellate abundances were 

converted to biomass using a Mender-Oeuer and Lessard (2000) carbon content 

conversion factor. Finally, diatom abundances were converted to biomass according to 

the equation of Strathmann (1967). The use of Lugors fixative precluded identification 

of mixotrophic from autotrophic and heterotrophic microorganisms. Taxa were 

distributed into size categories « 20 ~m , 20-40 ~m and >40 J.Jm ). 

Zooplankton was caught in oblique hauls using a Bongo net of 40 cm diameter, 

equipped with 200 J.Jm mesh size nets and a flowmeter (General Oceanics Inc. , Miami, 

FL, USA). The net was towed at two or three knots from a maximum of 90 m depth up 

to surface. Samples were fractionated with a 1 mm mesh and both size fractions were 

used to quantify mesozooplankton biomass as dry weight, following the method of 

Lovegrove (1986) and was con verted to carbon biomass assuming a carbon:dry weight 

ratio af DA (Bamstedt 1986). 

Statistical analyses performed consisted in multiple regression analysis and 

Pearson"s correlation coefficients (r) tests were calculated in order to examine the 

relationships between the planktonic groups. Additionally, we performed a structural 

equation model (path analysis) , which hypothesized causal relationships among 
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planktonic variables and tested the causa l model with a linear equation model (Sokal 

and Rohlf, 1995). We built a path diagram that showed the interconnection between 

variables using the SPSS 15.0 and the AMOS 17.0.2 sofware packages. Krustal-Wallis 

ANOVA (K-W ANOVA) were run to assess inter-annual differences in environmental 

variables, chlorophyll a and temperature, and in planktonic variables, heterotrophic 

bacteria, autotrophic picoplankton (APic as the sum of APE , Syn and Pro) , 

nanoflagellates and large and small mesozooplankton , across the late winter bloom 

period (December-May). As most of the variables did not meet the underlying 

conditions of norma lit y (Kolmogorov-Smirnov) and homogeneity of variances (Levene's 

test), non-parametric tests were used . 

Resul!s 

The typical weak sea son al temperature pattern for the Canary Current was 

observed . The water column was stratified from June to December of every year. In the 

winter of 2005, water temperature was approximately 0.5-1°C lower than in 2006 and 

2007 (Fig. 2A). At that period of the year , nutrients become available for the surface 

layers (Arístegui et al. 2001) and this was reflected in the in crease of the chlorophyll a 

in the mixed layer in February (Fig. 2B). 
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Fig. 2: SecUon up to 100 m depth of (A) temperature and (B) chlorophyll a from January 2005 to 
June 2007 

This increase of primary producers was mainly driven by the dominance of APE at 

the beginning of winter, dominating the total autotrophic biomass during the different 

bloom periods (Fig. 3A). As mixing progressed (Fig. 2A), a peak in diatom biomass 

was also observed (Fig. 36). Autotrophic prokaryote, Prochlorococcus and 

Synechococcus, biomasses clearly changed according to the period of the year. 

Proch/orococcus was present during summer while Synechococcus was present during 

winter and early spring (Fig. 3C). 
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Fig. 3: Time series of (A) autotrophic picoeukaryote (APE) biomass and chlorophyll a 
concentration from January 2005 to June 2007, (8) monthly average of diatom biomass from 
November 2005 to June 2007, and (e) autotrophic bacteria biomass from January to June 
2007. NO stands for No Data 

Heterotrophic prokaryotes did not show a clear seasonal pattern but their biomass 

seemed to decrease through the almost 3-years of study (Fig. 4A) . Autotrophic 

nanoflagellate biomass showed a peak in January 2005 and in February-March of 

2007. However, no peak was observed during 2006 (Fig. 48). 
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Fig. 4: Temporal evolution of (A) heterotrophic bacteria, and (B) autotrophic and heterolrophic 
nanoflageliate biomass from January 2005 to June 2007 

Most of the microplankton biomass was composed by aloricate ciliates (20-30 IJm ) 

during the period studied. However, athecate dinoflagellates dominated in cel! 

numbers. Most of the dinoflagellate celis were in the size range of 15-20 IJm. We also 

observed a sl ight increase in total microplankton biomass from 2006 to 2007 (Fig. 5). 
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Fig. 5: Temporal evolution of monthly average values of aloricate and loricate ciliate and 
dinoflageUate biomass from October 2005 to June 2007. NO stands for No Data 

Mesozooplanktonic biomass showed annual maxima during the bloom, which were 

normally coupled to chlorophyll (Fig. 6). 
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Fig. 6: Temporal evolution of mesozooplankton <1 mm and >1 mm from January 2005 to June 
2007 

Significant inter-annual variability was observed in the environmental variables. 

Minimum temperature exhibited higher values in 2007 (KW-ANOVA, P <0.001) while 

chlorophyll a showed an inverse pattern to temperature (Pearson"s Rank r = -0.207; P 

>0.05, Fig. 7A). Higher concentrations were reported in 2005, while 2007 registered 
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very low values (KW-ANOVA, p <0.001). Heterotrophic bacteria and autotrophic 

picoplankton biomass followed the same decreasing trend from 2005 to 2007 (Fig. 7B). 

Nanoflagellate biomass decreased only between 2005 and 2006 and then in 2007 

reached their initial biomass of 2005. This variability was significant for heterotrophic 

nanoflagellates and APE (KW-ANOVA, P <0.001 , Fig. 7e). The small fraction of 

mesozooplankton also showed a significant inter-annual variability (KW-ANOVA, p 

<0.001) with a slight increase in 2006. However, the large mesozooplankton fraction 

gradually decreased since 2005 (Fig. 70). 

Table 1: Pearson pairwise correlalion coefficienls (r) between chlorophyll a (ehl a), 
temperature (Temp.) and biomass of helerotrophic prokaryoles (HP), Prochlorococcus (Pro), 
Synechococcus (Syn), autolrophic picoeukaryoles (APE), helerotrophic (HNF) and 
autotrophic (ANF) nanoflagellales, microplankton (Mic), and mesozooplanklon (MZP) <1 mm 
and >1 mm. Numbers in bold correspond lo significant correlations al 'p < 0.05, **p < 0.01 
and '''p < 0.001 

ehl a Temp. MZP<1 MZP!> 1 Mic ANF HNF APE Syn Pro 

Temp. -0.207 

MZP<1 0.200 -0.328' 

MZP!>1 0. 178 -0.374" 0.639'" 

Mic 0. 153 -0.2 11 -0.330' -0. 118 

AN' -0.117 0.000 -0.183 0.092 0.207 

HN' -0.1 64 -0.085 0.401" 0.236 -0.3 12 -0.296' 

APE 0.477'" ·0.375" 0. 158 0.225 0.095 0.063 -0.250 

_yo 0.093 ·0.404" 0.220 0.308' -0.023 0.167 0. 104 0.500'" 

P,. -o.16S 0.797'" -0.153 -0.437" -O.4S'· -0_195 0_060 -0 _221 -0_204 

HP -0.042 0.030 0. 185 0. 156 -0. 170 0.026 0.054 0.342' 0.493'" 0.253 
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Fig. 7: Annual differences in the average values during the late winter bloom period (Oecember
May) of (A) minimum temperature and chlorophyll a, (8) heterotrophic bacteria and autotrophic 
picoeukaryote (APic as the sum of APE, Syn and Pro) biomass, (C) autotrophic and 
heterotrophic nanoflagellate biomass and, (O) small and large mesozooplankton biomass 
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Finally, chlorophyll a and temperature were significantly correlated to autotrophic 

picoeukaryotes (Pearson 's Rank, r = 0.477, P <0.001 and r = -0.375, P <0.01 , 

respectively; Table 1). We also found a significant negative linear correlation 

(Pearson 's Rank, r = -0.330, P <0.05) between small-size mesozooplankton fraction 

and microplankton as well as between autotrophic and heterotrophic nanoflagellates 

(Pearson 's Rank, r = -0.296, P <0.05). Positive significant correlations were calculated 

for small-size mesozooplankton versus heterotrophic nanoflagellates (Pearson's Rank, 

r = 0.401 , P <0.01), and between autotrophic picoeukaryotes and heterotrophic 

prokaryotes (Pearson's Rank, r = 0.342 , P <0.05). 

On the basis of these linear correlations, we built a path diagram where the best 

cause and effect relationships were assayed to make the model fitting (l test, p <0.1 , 

Fig . 8). 

MZP<l 

HNF , 
¡ -0.546 

-0.544 ¡ , 

MZP >1 

-0.043* 

ANF 

Fig. 8: Path diagram involving the different planktonic group biomasses (MZP slands for 
mesozooplankton, Mic for microplankton , APic for autotrophic picoplankton, HNF for 
heterotrophic nanoflagellates, ANF for autotrophic nanoflageliates and HP for helerolrophic 
prokaryotes). Numbers on the arrows indicate the path coefficients between variables. Solid 
lines represent significant relations and doUed lines represen! non-significa nI relations *p < 0.1, 
**p < 0.05 and ***p < 0.001 
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The negative correlations between the small-size mesozooplankton fraction and 

microplankton, between microplankton and autotrophic picoplankton and between 

microplankton and heterotrophic prokaryotes were confirmed by the high lever of 

significance. 

Discussion 

The effect of an increase of temperature on the planktonic community was studied 

during a long-term sampling at a fixed station off Gran Canaria Island. The main finding 

of this work was the evidence of significant changes in the whole plankton community 

as the effect of and increase in the minimal temperature of the mixed layer during the 

bloom period. A decrease in chlorophyll a and autotrophic picoeukaryotes was found 

through the period studied. On average, autotrophic picoplankton accounts for most of 

the photosynthetic biomass in the oceans. In the Canary Islands waters, picoplanktonic 

cells «2 ¡Jm) account for more than 60% of primary production (Arístegui et al. 2001). 

This is reflected in the correspondence between chlorophyll a concentration and 

autotrophic picoeukaryote biomass peaks, the similar decreasing trend and the 

significant correlation between both biomass estimations through the years. Previous 

works showed that autotrophic picoplankton community was highly affected by 

environmental variables like temperature, light and nutrients (Zubkov et al. 2000b, 

Arístegui and Montero 2005, Baltar et al. 2009). This bottom-up effeet on these 

organisms was reflected on the seasonal shift from a group to another. Undeniably, we 

could characterize and confirm the repetitive pattern of autotrophic picoeukaryotes 

present in winter months, Synechococcus in early spring and Prochlorococcus in 

summer. These patterns correspond to the ecological preferences of these autotrophie 

components of the food web. Indeed, Prochlorococcus is observed in oligotrophic 

waters (Campbell and Vaulot 1993) at temperatures aboye 17°C (Olson et al. 1990a). 
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In a recent study in Canary Islands waters , Baltar et al. (2009) confirm the absence of 

Prochlorococcus at temperatures below 16.1°C and showed a strong seasonal 

difference in cell abundance. Its dependence on temperature is clearly observed in the 

high correlation observed in Table 1. In fact, our results showed almost no 

Prochlorococcus from February to April of 2005, while it was present during the warmer 

winters 01 2006 and 2007 (Fig. 3C). 

In winter and early spring , when the water column is mixed , Synechococcus 

(Veldhuis et al 1993, Partensky et al. 1999) and autotrophic picoeukaryotes (Olson et 

al. 1990b) replace Prochlorococcus. Autotrophic picoplankton sensitivity to temperature 

and mixing cou ld explain their decreasing pattern from 2005 to 2007. The bloom 

seemed, thus, to vary in function of the temperature. The mixing period started early in 

colder years such as 2005, while during the warmest year (2007), the bloom started 

later and may caused lower plankton densities during this periodo 

Although autotrophic picoplankton and bacterioplankton biomass showed a slight 

decrease through the period studied and especially during the bloom (Fig. 7) , this was 

not observed in heterotrophic nanoflagellates or microplankton biomass. In fact, the 

biomass of microzooplankton increased between 2006 and 2007. A significant negative 

correlation was observed between those organisms and small mesozooplankton (Table 

1), suggesting a top-down effect. Moreover, a significant positive relationship was also 

observed between the lalter and heterotrophic nanoflagellates (Table 1), also 

supporting this top-down effect. 

Trophic links and relationships between planktonic groups could also be highlighted 

by the path analysis taking into account the effect of one variable on another. The 

structuring model equation is useful to conceptualize food webs and discern the 

relative importance of pathways within the food web, allowing the enhancement of the 

significant correlations found between variables when using simple regressions. In that 
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sense, the correlation between two variables is the sum of the products of the chains of 

path coefficients along all the paths by which they are connected. Sorne path 

coefficients can be larger than 1 beca use no limitation was set on the magnitude of 

standard partial regression coefficients. Besides the effect of temperature and 

therefore, stratification on the development of the bloom , the results of the path 

analysis show the subtle control of mesozooplankton on lower food web levels and the 

central role of microplankton. In the Canary Islands waters, microzooplankton is 

dominated by small dinoflagellates (15-20 IJm) in cell numbers and by aloricate ciliates 

(20-30 IJm) in biomass. The small size of these organisms could explain their apparent 

feeding preference on autotrophic picoplankton, heterotrotrophic prokaryotes and, at a 

lower level, on nanoflagellates. On the other hand, the decrease in mesozooplankton 

biomass between 2005 and 2007 could explain the weak increase in microplankton 

biomass. It is therefore suggested that an indirect consequence of that release of 

predation on microplankton would be the decrease in autotrophic picoplankton , 

heterotrophic prokaryote and HNF biomass through the same period. 

In summary, significant differences were observed in most of the environmental and 

biological variables between years. During 2005, the mixing of the water column 

started in January, while in 2007 the mixing period was delayed by one month showing 

slightly higher temperatures and lower chlorophyl1 concentrations. Autotrophic 

picoplankton and heterotrophic prokaryotes also decreased between 2005 and 2007. 

By opposite, nano- and microplankton seemed to increase through the same period. 

Low mesozooplankton biomass was also recorded during the warmer year in 2007. 

The results suggest that small inter-annual differences in temperature (-0.5°C) give 

rise to important changes in the structure of the pelagic ecosystem in subtropical 

waters through bottom-up and top-down effects. Therefore, stratification was observed 

to change the structure of the food web explaining, at least in part, the decrease in 

productivity experienced over the last decades in the Canary Current. The warming 
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trend observed in this region and its end-to-end biological con sequen ces deserve 

further research. 
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